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MONTREAL MEDICAL J0URNAL.
VOL. XXXV. AUGUST, 1906. No. 8.

A CASE OF CARCINOMA OF THE UPPE1 END OF TUE
RSOPHAGUS, WITH PERFORIATION INTO THE

TRACHEA

-s B3ELL
,, Attendln Surgeon, Royal Vitoria Hzospital.

sociat n Mdcine, oal Vctria Hospita.

There are several points of . interest in the case here de-
scribed; the growth is. situated in· the lupper part of the
osophagus, -which is, by -nô means the comnmon site for carcinoma,
as ý the disease generally atfects the tiube at about the level
of the bifurcation ·of · the :trachea; porhaps only a ton tih of
taIl:i cases. of the .disease are fou.nd in the neck region; the per-
foration of the growth oecr.s in a Ilarge percentage, perhaps a third,
of all cases, and the most coninion place of perforation is into the
air passages; herin our case ié of the usual type. It occurred in a.
woman of 32; only a small fraction, less than a tenth, of cases occur
before the 4D0th year, and von H1acker's case in a woman of 31 years,
is mentioned aniong the notable cases showing the neoplasm at an carly
age. The male is considered more liable than the fenale sex, in the
proportion of three to one.

Annie B., ot. 32, was admitted to the laryngological department of
tie Royal V\Tctoria Hospital on the 18th of May, 1906, :on account of
difficulty in breathing and in swallowing. She gave the following his-
tory fliher illness: ten years ago she had, for a short tim-e, some
difBcùlty in swallowing. A large mouthful or a mouthful of very
solid:food seened to choke her and she was compelled to eat and chew
her. food very fine. She consulted a physician and soon recovered

completely. She remained well until October, 1905. (nine years), when
she began to have a feeling of a " lump in the throat" -and to have
again some .difficulty in swallowing. This continued, but improved
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soîiem.li I.. unI 1il 1)ecolîubo 1905). i ie devolopo<1 a1î~nd z ort-
ilessz il the titrat %vhiîeh ha,; :îîv e in lie vvening :îîîd 'it. îîigfit.

Iler wa:uzwni. W nI ua. iituieli iiip:ii'td unit-il about, f our uîonthsit bo-
'foroa edmission. whien ,zie lieganî to hazve sotueo dilliilt. 1111(l. lit is
she e aiih d ni mpcetarzited I l lt 1lod. lhe p:îilu ilînd'sru
grew wvarsc. and t'lie dithl v iii wa liV~ inîeael iiit.i I iii>oit. tmvo

m-,ocks before adtsin vhieiî site w:îs no loîinlor abite io sihIw :olid
food. AX tfev div i 1,zer.- ahtlttt live d:îvs buttr ,n shl , mii
bogaiî ta luave di itlîiîîg. in.This iîîereased sýteaii tîitil
Ille c '4tli of ?iut.- ixuiis a lier tdîisot ,' ho lit iiN.lt ill

breaîibing izi~ d lieeoîîîe >o gre:î t.uî stuc %vas rercerrod tfo 'i li tIy'r.
aisufor inîîîîied iauùtttîeuoiîv A low i rui-ihoitonîlv %va-s dio

%vwli e ave ii miii t e and -conîiplvee relie f. Oul Phe 2811 (oIr 1 itv

î~ i!ka îna l unniuvfo n i s~vî nIoi ;lie. ',î,: 11ire c drowît

th~ rithe:î 'Fiitterea ,et i rnîl.s iai, il t W:S îip'alet

feedl ler' h)v flIte tilon ti :îi. i ut v ilî.'îea atrsonv~î' ln
bv- Dr. G:îirrowv oit the A)il of* Mila.. iinîl, :i Iotî ie si î'tîlli Icdiîc
I)w t-h is nctliod W:îs qni t e sai aiorlivr viil i t ii grW01,80 îse~
of bei ter. On Qic 3 1si. of' Mav' uluere 1vî iaîihrbie d 1 slit îg
plis a-1d( iitleus tirolngh Ù-ht' On Hain i h. t ie l3 rd ail tc 1-io

% slaz vas von, fî've. a *1id $ie was t n iîtl d .1 iffioî dv:î I wi l' C6-il.
Onli ile i t of i nît elle hadl m i al laez tif, 'vero cviiot id îo
itii liaulil plis troîti, tfl ic ei. 1ilte Seuv0Il as i oon rI

IM~~ secîiv la eu r..dI

h 111( o t io ver t lie SideaI t hielie letim h gler' hieiuhthi
niezirly to te l l' .1oi pîî' stifflziîg pus llowed1 'onit froiln
t he rac-1lle. ilid. t1caio ii rv' Wi)Odnlief ai, i wii1o' so

rciieved '...irnî Li: îi. ro tV '. . lt -t îa~ ad iî' r"ura

zind ivaîs siîîîiai'iv 'e:il Élvo' or' flirce 1iîe caehila.'~Uîr~wî
(oltifet- '(Iullles al peCrcusion oit t.h iue k af hâ li or e~ on b0tt fli"S i ( cf
buit nal. -iivwlice.( 'lsc ali t'lc d1~s did al luî'y m~ Itcnnca

position of Élie patient. A iteeie iu~re'<clin 0,01'lc'(h pe
rnidwa'v bctwvcn tue spitte iic" theo seIapula ýo rd e-rev d o fi' a.:J lAtl

pu ls. The patient's mu.itiLiui was very 1)d LI 1s siîwn y l ivc redf
vitiiÉb of the tissues ovcr tue ornicc~< uc'bcc~î îîb

Sie (lied on tuie 121sf; .Tuneî. ';jf; .'fouir 'l'l' ft ie iho clihotn lil

PaAlhi-oqica. 'Re port.

Autapsy' shoived tinît 'Éle. patient ha.d. died or blt'iteral I)i suntuan,

pncnumonia' with àbsqcosses a-ni gaingrene of flic te 1ngs



BELL AND MCCRAE-CARCINOMA.

Body.-Small, lightly built, emaciated; low tracheotomy wound with
little or no reaction around it, edges sodden and limp; gastrostomy
wound.

Organs of Neck.-In the osphagus is an ulccrated, irregular mass
of new growth, of which the greater part affects the anterior wall; it
begins 1 cm. below upper edge of osophagus and extends 7 cm. down,
at one place being annular and extending around the whole circum-
ference of the tube. A stenosis, almost complete, existed 2.5 cm. from

the upper edge of the osophagus. The growth is nowhere greatly
heaped up, but is generally in small, whitish nodules. A vertical slit
indicating perforation into the larynx begins 3.5 cm. from the upper
border of the tube, is 2.5 cm. long and 3 mm. wide at its widest
point, with the parts unstretched. At the lower end of the growth
the nodules are no longer in contact, but constitute scattered masses.
The rest of the æsophagus shows no change. No secondary growths

are anywhere seen. The thyroid gland is healthy. On opening the
larynx, the perforation extends downwards from the third ring for
2.75 cm., and has everted, pouting upturned edges of a dirty reddish

colour, the rim of the perforation appearing to be made up of can-
cerous tissue. The opening in the trachea is gaping and lias a maxi-
mum width of 1.5 cm. Evidently the perforation has been preceded
by a considerable degree of cancerous infiltration of the tracheal wall,
Which is, in addition, dark red with dirty greenish material adhering
to it.

Thorax.-Bronchitis exists; the lower lobes of both lungs are dark-
greenish, heavy, consolidated, with many irregular necrotie cavities, and
tone abscesses, the largest, 2 cm. in diameter; these latter contain
dark greenish purulent material; and the bronchi erude material sim-
ilar to that seen adhering to the tracheal wall. The heart showed no
change, but some fatty change of the aortic intima is present.

Abdomen.-Cloudy swelling is noted in the liver and kidneys, and
there are several fibroids of the uterus.

1Microscopically, the growth is seen to be a typical epithelioma.

ln discussing the case from its clinical aspect, the cause of the

dyspnœa, for the relief of which tracheotomy was done, is not at all

clear; the size of the growth is relatively inconsiderable, and there is
Scarcely enough new growth to explain a tracheal stenosis; it may have
been that there was in or near the new growth a breaking down with

the formation of an abscess, which subsequently burst with the expulsion

of pus, which was referred to as occurring shortly after tracheotomy.

it must be stated against this, that post mortem, no abscess cavity
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504 MOLSON AND GORDON-TYPHOID FEVER..

was found in the vicinity; if one had existed. it is ba:rely possible that
it could have been obliterated1, but, as is observed elsewhere, there is.
en exuberant appearance of the edges of the perforation on tlietracheal
side tliat makes the idea tenable that there was an abscess which bulged
into both tubes, and, subsequently breaking out, established the large
iistula which finally connected them.

The patient was an -unmarried woman, 32 years of age, with good
family history and. with the' exception of the lesion in the throat. with
sound organs. She: had never had any illness cxeept typhoid fcvèr
twentv years agro. The historv would scein to indicate that some trau-
matic or benigi 'ulcerative lesion 'about thé upper part of the osophagus
at 22 years of agc was folloived nine years later by the development of
epithelioma. which invaded the larynx fron behind, and finally ulcer
atcd into itL' allowing particles to pass down the trachea into, the
hing. The attacks of dyspnae diuring the last three days of life were
really due to" pus drowning" througl the bronchial tubes beconing
filled with "pùs fromn the hînng abscesses. ''1f tie patient had come
under obsérvation a little carlier, removal of. the' larynx, a portion of'
the pharynx, and the upper end of the, osophagus would have com-
pletely extirpated the discase with' a good prospect of complete recovery

THREE C SES OF. TYPHOID FVEl ÈITI ÚN SU
COM1L10ATI.ONS.ý

W. A. MOsoN, M.D.
Ph'ysician Montreal, Generl Hospital

A. 'H. GonDox, M.D.
Outpatient Physician, Montreal General Hospital.

Three casez of typhoid fever occurring within a short interval at tne
Montreal Gencral Bospital illustrating thrce soinewha t ulusual conpl ica-
tions ofîthat discase, secmed of sufficient interest to bring before this
Society. The first case, presenting features of blood destruction, ac-
companied by convulsive seizures, is related, on the one hand, to the
second case, which also showed imarked blood destruction with multiple
haemorrlages, and on the otler hand to the third case, which showed
convulsive seizures of another type which 'were the indirect caiuse "of
death.

The first case was that of a young mulatto of 18, wvho was admitted to
'Dr. Blackader's service in the Montreal General Hospital on Aug. 21,
1905.

Read before the Montreal Medico-Chlrurgical Society.
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'Nn asbefore aidmission. affer geLttig, wef, lie be to Si 1Ife r lroql
g9ersil ialaisà *witli severe pain in Vie h m ll sue lienda ce. i

dia'rrliSa. 'i His past hisixory was negative. IJe'wias an cxentional1yý'wiel,
Ilai ilf.i uSCen1-1 olmrritn muan. il is fîtpr t'il re0 mv~i01 iie$ îQî

Lils 24, conjuneLiv.aL ,disLiiietly Therùl iteitoracie rLieWr
ncgativc, the. abdomn sligliîty d~e ilivcr, 21/2, HîcliOs8 ili 'L.,I facla
diaineter, and Spleen r.cidiiy '11I01110,I lîct. S" occiti. il a V4 l 1i tînhr
of bile-stained -flii.

The, mrine .vrig 12 o, di uly và a r Sv. Oi tluit
cas's and bile 'vere. defllitél y rsu

On fAie foio ing dyIt dlz'itoîw psiive nlîid oit le "7f

6 dayS after'nuisoLt olwz&nt a lmate: " Fer flie' l:1s1,
few d.lays, patient lias coolieio anat .netasiiîîlihylo-
cliondIrî iti. ihere-is distinct reitneadasncOrfllui 's qiltto
ab>senît on t1îelef ie», rc

''li b)ile inLh i rinc is iliite 1îre a i) LIte icter6id ti u

Ihee av bc~n Tedrespiration bujt, noihing lu lhrx)t &u for it.

wsuspecteti. and D)r. Eldcr. ivho siw tIV' iet ;nemr,, i

'opiion., l'.,ainnati'n'f th iiin a i in Lion <raved lefL

o l mnÉ)eth iwlog1 ob in. Noredi celis wvere otd
Ou tte'29tlî, twvo days later, ýlCeIV,. 'ccn.101oaI voillitingani cn

%very noticeàl.]v al-er- andi blondi Coun IL iv'hieii tiowc ?5 II n b
24h hoedoffly 50%, n 27th witli «- duiin1uion î iijicti cells rn

2,8jO,000 to 2,700,000 ani 106,2W) leucocytes.

NINyxnorplîs..... . .. . . .

Large mnononuclear . . . . . .1

TFransitiorial...........

ivith, poikiioeytosis, and IoVhonaohia Tlrewre nunîCrous
deeply staining, ver' stnijol reti, C'eis, andthéVu othier rc opsisshowéd

taedanaŽzniù. Srtyatr niagltof Lte 2)9ili l3aticlit was s4tJn1-
'CIen]y seized withl a convulsion consisting of a Heisof toInc spasmnsafc-

ingy the rgtside of the face and riglit arira, the righit leg jerked, rarcely.
Thiere was conjugrate deviation of boLli cyes to) ic righit. pupiis equal but
inaetive. Face wvas drawn %veIl to the ieft d.
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Patient ia partiy coiscious z, in1 seclîned to ho sufflering" frorn air
h il r.

Iîlxs011 ri,-1l side were verv' ~r iti ere;îsel; lie Iîbnk'
~ i o iîeîtîex e r prlesout.

-Aioilier coniviilioiî fo],wed' 'iii a Ihr,în ~teple i' cinid
fuitl mnd stroiîg. Ulespirai ion', steadik' V, Lled ad'fil Ially cecise(l fil]ly.

Thle iiIitOllhW icrfortild 1w' I)."voti. E herfs, slhow'd all 'the oi'vis tô',
have a. failli, yeliowishl tinige. %V., her w i :île alud lbv pIe
large auJ verv scbfi, both kiduceye wcre efflarged. capsule.; pehd i (

11111 the ruîs shoîed îmiil-kedl clotldv, Sîelliltr., 'lIle liver miasas
1ar~ au slîwedclouy sellig. le gali hladdler wiîs iioriml.. For

* etabov I-'*î ve e t e l>er's imwlies atd mdfi' - e1aî lalids
sli owed 1 liperp)li:i. b tif iini neSa was i n tact. ýMezzeîîterie lad were aiso

hîpepîsî' l'lié lîladder '(î>îtiîied 2 oz. iirinivi 1*nrgl)pectl min of
metliîimiîîoglobini. Tlivî braiin aîîd inemi ira m's were ilortila I.

cseond case %%wilîih 1.46uèwa relatecl (o tUic fir-z, %ras -in fillian
ci 25 eariz. iwhose prienionis lîistcirY ;ilow(, noingii- or îinportaiire. I i

ilii îîS.ý beganl ou< I)e. 2 Lb. 1905., withi lîcdac e geeml painis and iih

en .bill uno opistax is. lie clered the Mlint cal I Cenivral Hosp ital (.)Il
;Jaii. *2iîd, 190 wJ(k~ith tn.Ir! ieof 1 02. puise 1IN. 1-rejim oi, 20. 1I l,

,%Vas a stromg inlscullar. young mai. ]lis tongute anid lipb. %wer dry andilie
ivas vei~rv 'tIs buit iiivtaliv e ca r. I [e had coiisiderall <lia rrhea.
T1'ie Spleelnii: VOIT vervoilsierahl vClkrged aîiid a nuiniier of ro.se spois
were pre'noii nbil thle al,<loîîîei. 'l'lie tlitîît-imcc *raiiîs anld miutral iicrvous'
evsteîn %erc, bu.:î r > the urie shioweî-l a1 verv commîeraWce atiount

<<Calîuu.'î ' wî h~rîîla ;udlivaliîîe vasts. 1 el). g . tFi.01
àild sîniajl uanL lr esreact ioni was j'reseiîî au<1l a flw days a fter.
admfisision thé WVidl wva, j>olllir

lie ril i11w ordiinarv cureof' a.,air serere ty phoid ïil ;iial.. S th.'
thue lIth cday of ililaess. whien let liad a cltillii,s tenuleratumcrisîgt
»(6. 'This irsfolloweil the niext (lybY aiutlîcr ehili. A ve.ck 'là,tcr,

ihle temipeimaluro' rose but irithout a cuil l anu flic tolloviiug day, the
-Lst of thdsaeapateli of cr-ysipelas appeared over hc n1ioe
Ori JIan. 22iinl thîcere wa3 noted a diffluse ptirplisliuetacu arca'

about 1 x) 2li. or' ie owcr ci-ml of the steriiiii ami teîod pt

brsu ad cîigdto a ilnrp)lishl colour. '

Promi this date onwa rd th'se' suheutan'oiis hnoraic'areas in-'
creased iii number and. size, appcaring ail1 over the, body. Tlie'eei
prcviotusly swollen as a resuit , of the 'crysipelas a.l so aslumedl 'asa
pilrplish hule. .Apsociatecd withi fuis eruiptioni fliere appeared eitxs
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Iîxnalnra h . iîalccsis~md ncl;na.'' ablon>d cotint t> iken 1 Ti it
.ýlloW(fl lg. 5. i. . C. :3.64l0,000, \V. B. o.- 15J.) 0( A. bodâ coutf'l
takLen by D)r. Gîieo 1 Jn 29> slîowed, 11 growilh and. c\ «liima nLio''nl for
mainial ara aileS %vas ncgative. "'lihe patient ild on T i '3Uitu

'l'lie day ofT)'ilic s r. G illies, 4low ecl <' e' w ellîn«f of~ b olli

c*ylid~ fornwluelîsirepto mcl gilphylocoee-i were growî.
Ln7rg purpu ric' pMfchos wrci scn over thiorax, ab<loinîe, fca

'and les. Thee werclîoemorhagicecebivi i ises ofCcnjulim

Fe:îrs alovc er-m~ valve. r1 Ilie lnenvs Wlloveti swel 1i il~ g.fCcorte aui(t
povsare fil]('(] 1011 llu iO,iC(1 l>looi1.

A large pî rpîî ri pa 1d was seezi alt Ille hase of 11W' epiglottis.
'Phle ncxit ail ai n a i' a youing Eg slia of 2G61, a la boutrer iw'ho

had hevin ili l hi., 4.oIl rlv :ijli,l 6 îiîontlis.
Tli rve weekus lwror* 1ii. aidissin l'o tle. los ieh cneî)ilecl or"

eoli e .ohirIl anld pain cios I 1 liesi and of feeling scedy. ,i 1-f .ook in
bcd. ami tîeie eiuîiuîe ilil turelcii ace tlo Iliosît«lI and iside firoii

soliî ilcadaclie aîul ratier profime diarrholie wa! .fiti rly, c'O ii foitalul.
On '-iuîliiii tlio, lus persiî1al i Ivlie Sltal.ed Ili.-I for- tI)(, ' nl3 .u

lh l surrdfofl' nîu-l m-yiight, bt leïnedl Cverbtn s
tonr u~IlOii rine. cniy vr

.11 is habits Wcr(! gond, ilierc hceing"r n'O Ilellolie io n i, ra ii~o
lic VflS:1 tIt tîiîîniai:, porvorislieu anl, e loîh :C. li li

'rnid,"vasof a rallier low nîder of irilelliî ec. ' l ' inr un-'01
adnbiissioii was 103 2-5, pulse 221.md rc'pirl ion 22 Tue uIhe ,vu .Q.LC
'a nd '"nnarkedly dlicrotie, bhe ablhoire sI iglil ditic ishvc
profulse îocrasli Tescc:w lgiIy enliue i g i nd 'tbe, 'Wdc'
reaction'pcct 0fi mrn 'ic«e -~'o. ido entraTîce coiiaincd

larace of -Ilbuiil. nio easis and sio)c ~. 1011.I
Ilis:'-coiîdiI im on oifi îied, modif til I lue 'irSili of Jariiut ry 1Il,14i*~n

perc-iLîu re luad d rope i>)( lie.day iîftcr niliuiission l.o !)!) and-gr'i uly. rose
fo '10-l'on' the 1'liii1. droppilig' again l'o 9 -5on theI tb''oiiic;
li'itli Iliis fNlI iin I i ea le o hd ~L sI igl i volîvu Ision, ' thle il ice

luisentranaîdiid dring ifue next' frwd I bymiire 'feîînl

u]ntiX" on' .lnnary i 9t1u, patient, mis go ilng froua, oîîc 1114) aliuolhr. O n
t ew occasions fluese wcu*c gelliîeî.l wiîiîoss or osiuies but l'lie

iiaoiy'wcre ] oeil,~ ' bcinning, hI' eonl.iaelon or lef[. side of face,
turîîiingr 'of l'alc, ancl eves t»o left' si(lc. spasin fi-rcicn Ll wxtcnd ing ïo

irrn; ari ndl soinctimeîs In left lcg and opposite side. 'l'lie riglit pupil
Is contractecd, bu t thiere is iio enurosis 'for biting of flue tongue.
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On the 19th, 4 days after the onset of the convulsions temperature
and pulse bcgain to rise and rough, later blowing, breathing and moist
sounds were heard over the chest.

On the 22nd the teiperature rose 'to 107, and .death ensued. After
the temperature reached 104 there were no further convulsions. nie
important features of the autopsy, which was.performed by Dr. Gillies,
were the presence of typhoid ulcers in various stages of healing, and
bilateral broncho-pneumonia, the evident cause of death.

The other organs showed cloudy swelling and the lieart was soiewhat
enlarged, some atheroma of the aorta existed and the kidneys showed a:
noderate grade of interstitial nephritis. The brain showed on botlh
sides a depression over the lower part of the ascending frontal region

To sumnarize:
Case No. 1 presented hoeinoglobinuria with jaundice, both indicating

blood destruction; as well as narked parcnchymatous change in al the
organs, especially in the kidneys, culminating in an urminic attack. The
dyspiœea àmounting to air hunger in this case was an interesting feature,
and inay be explained by the loss of the oxygen carrying power of the
red corpuscles.

As to the freqency of hominoglobinnria in typhoid, Osler in 1500
cases saw it once. One other case we have found reported by Musser
and Kelly iii 1901. Otherwise the great majority of writers are silent
upon the subject.

Whether in this case it was due to the typhoid bacillus alone, in.
absence of a blood culture we are not prepared to say, but the case
lately reported by Dr. Blackader of b. coli septicoemia witi homo-e
globinomia, m.ight suggest that there was a nixed infection.

Case II with a general hamorrhagic tendency shown by widespread
purpurie eruption and bleeding. from nose, mnouth, stomach, lidneys, and
bowels is more directly referable to a secondary infection and this is
the history of the majority of cases of hoemorrhagic typhoid.

As to the time of onset of the hoinorrhagic manifiestations, ini most
of the cases this has -occurred after the second week, although rarely
it is homorrhagic from the outset.

Gerente in a Paris thesis of 1883, reports 64 cases of erysipelas in
3910 cases of typhoid and states that it usually occurs aftér the 21st
day.

The points of interest in the third case are, first the onset, of convul-
sions in typhoid which in the Johns Hopkins' statistics occurred 8 times
in 1500 cases; secondly, the absence of convulsions during the height
of the fever and their reappearauce as fever came down. This feature
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has been mentioned by a number -ofwriters. Also noteworthy is the
fact that with a few exceptions the convulsions '&ere sharply localized to
the arm and face arca.

Tiis was also true:of thei uromenic attack in thehmoglobinara case.
Of .the cases of convulsions during typhoid which Osier quotes, two

occurred at the onset, 4 froml the toxomia, one fi-om thirombus of' the

middle cerebral and one from tuberculous meningitis. We have to
acknowledge wibh thanks the kindness of Dr. Blackadei in permitting

s to reportOaso N Lfrom his wards, and thanks.arc due Dr. Fyshe
an d Dr. Tees for tlle ëlinial histories.

CERIEBRAL TUMOURi STMULATING A 'VASCULA1R LESION.

'F. G.Friv,;1M. B.. (London) M.

Assistant Professor of Medicine,ý MeG ill University, Montreal.

The synptoms -denoting the presence of a coi-ebral tumour are usually
graduai in onset and progressive in 'haracter Occasional exceptions
"re. however, observed, and the symptomus if of a sudden origin are
usually due to a comIplicating vascular' lesion, cither hoemorrhagc or
thronbosis.

The object of the present communication is to call- attention to a
class of cases beginning with symptois of heiniplegia or apople&y which
niay completely mask the true nature of the mnalady. The following
case is one in point.

Josephi L, aSL. 47, stonecutter, was admitted to the Montreal General
Hlospital on April lst, 1905, and died on May 25th. Ho complained
of licadache, weakness of the right armi anda some difliculty in speaking.

He cannot renember any previous illnesses, and denies having had
venereal disease. H.e has smokec heavily, but was.always a moderate
drinker. His father died o' rheumatismn, while his mother and two
of his children died of tuberculosis. The present illness came on dur-
ing sleep. e went to bed feeling well and strong, and on the morn-
ing of March 15th he noticed weakness in the right ami and difficulty
in speech.. After keeping at, work for cight days ho was obliged. to
siop owing to inability to hold his tools.

Preet condition.- The patient is a strongly built and well developed
man. There is -eakness of the right face and arm and slight diffi-
culty in fmnding certain' vords. The gait is normal and the foot is not
dragged.

On the' right side the face shows flattening Of the labio-nasal fold,
the movemnents "of the forehead are defective and the eye is not so
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firmly closed as on the other' side. 11e is unable -to histle iùt
emotional movemnents, such as lanughing, are equal on both sides. Th
tongue is distinctly protrucled to the riglit. The right armi can b
raised only to the level of the shjoùlcer or slightly above it,: the gras
is very weak as are also the muscles of the wrist and elbow. Dyna

ometer riglit hand 0, left 40. The niotor power in both' legs is
sligltly dirinished and apparently equally so. There is an entir
absence of rigidity of the liibs. no ataxia and the sense of posture is
normal. The knee jerks are slightly increased. especially the riglit,
no ankle clonus. The abdominal and. epigastric reflexes are absent on
the right side, the other superficial reflexes are present.

Specch is somewhat defective: H1e mentions the naies of most
objects in French. sometimes in English. Ne can give his naine. but
not the number of lis house. H1e unmderstands everything that is said
to himî, but as lie has never learnec to read or write it is impossiblo
to investigate bis powers along these lines. Apart from enpliysena
the other organs are normal. The pulse during the first thrce dais
varied froi 56 to'88, the t;emperature during the sane period 96.8 to
98.6, the urine is normal, and at no time did it contain albumen or

During flie first few lays he complained of headache, but this was
never severe and he always slept well. The face and arm became
weaker and bis mental condition showed progressive cleteriomation; he
becane very dull and lethargie with incontinence of urine and fIeces:
Motor asphasia became marked and ultiniately he was uiable to nane
any object, although he recognized their use. The leg began to show
sone weakness whilst ankle clonus and increased knee jerk developed,
especialy-on the right side. The leg eventually became extremely rigid.
There w-ere 1wo attacks of irregular convulsive novements of the limbs.
The pulse was freqnently slow, 52 to 60, later it became increased in
frequency. Voiniting was present on two occasions only. He ulti-
nately passed into a comatose state with contracted pupils and rapid;
respiration, dying ten weeks after the first onset of symptoms. The
eyes were examinei by Dr. Kerry a nonth before death; the pupils
were equal. and active and the eye grounds normal.

lodicde of potash was administered in increasing doses, but had to
be discontinued on account of a severe stomatitis which it set up.

Dr. B. D. Gillies, wlio performed the post-mortem examination, has
kindly furnished the following report:

Anatonical diagnosis.-Tumor cerebri, patchy selerosis aorta and
coronary arteries: patent foramen ovale: chronic adhesive pleuritis
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'(right): bi·oncho-pneumîîonia and absécbs of the u i
congestion of. the liver: d1odenil ijieer

The brain, after reinoval of" t dur, showed 'teni or 
voltions in. the third frontal, lascnding fronta l nd ictal e on
of the~ lef; lieiisphere, also a'slighL rcddering t orex h
third left frontal region. .-The pin w as smooih ndglist9ni t
out. The first temporal convolution iscomp res b se ihf l g
the uipper boundiry of the Sylvian fissre

On section after hardeninge the lh]in, a t11niii1 r wasIoul texld
ing froni ucar le 'anterior ind of the Sylvian ss r i the flii'd
frontal convolition backwar 'lmosi to hie: post 1r cd r the ulcus.
The grow th m'enasuied to iches fro ii illiouti and i wo, and a
quarter incles fron before back. The ed&ge is irrgalr 'nd er dfinite
capsule was evicdoent excpt ai .the upper n. anterior cnd cf the tumour
in the ascinclnc, frontal convolition. whee:L , waS jeC imeately. subhP
eortical. ]3eiind this loel -if merged wili Ihe grey matter of the
cortex and camie very close to tli surfce especilly in flic tius fnn-
ing .the roof of the Sylvian fi8r Te inner border of tie growth
was ila-cefined and extended in for two inicles fromn its outer edge.

ySevemal sn all darlç brown hannorrlhiagic arcas were scattered through
the grow th. Microscopically, tle growth proved to b a spinîdle-célled

The diagnosis on diission soemed to lie between. hmorrhageand
s .philitièî i g;c Sàe th former be«in regardeöd ns.ore probabl withi
i le prôgcs of the ease neither'of these h potieses semed rplite satis-
factoutYitseemedpossible that -a progressive specifie arteritis witl
cdending:thrombosis of the 'vecsses ïnight account for the increasing
paralysis and clepening torpor 'ad ethargy

'Tle. usual. symptoms of cerebral ituinir Wcre absent. Headache,
although present for a short tinie, iyas never sever o or persistent; vomit-
mng only occurred on two occasions, and optic neuritis ivas absent a
month before, death. Ka11d more weight been laid on the gradually
increasing stupor, on the slow developnment. of paralysis and spasm int
the lecg nd on the two convulsions, a. more .correct opinion miglit have
been reached; the sudden onset, however, was so strongly in fav ur of
a vascular origin that these symptorns did not secure sufficient con-
sideration.

The localisation of the lesion offered less difficulty than its patho-
logical character. A cortical condition vas improbable owing to the
absence of early Jacksonian attacks, whilst the fact that the leg escaped
paralysis in the carlier stages suggested the subcortical region rather
than the internal capsule as the most probable site.
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In the light of the post-mortem examination the tumour must have
been latent for some time, and the occurrence of homorrhage into its
substance apparently caused sufficient enlargement to involve the motor
libres passing from the centres of the arr, and face, thus accounting
satisfactorily for the sudden paralytic syrmptoms.

The 'clinical course of most instances of cerebral tumour is marked
by a slow and progressive adrvance of the syniptoms. The occurrence
of homorrhage or softening in the neighbourhood, or even of homorr-
hage in the substance of the growth itself, as in this case, is, however
marked by a sudden onset or exacerbation of a symptoms.. Hemiplegia
accompanied in severe cases by loss of coniciousness, ensues in precisely,
the same fashion as in ordinary form of rupture or occlusion. of the
cerebral vessels. Where -eyidence already exists of the prosence of a
neoplasm, the recognition of such cases is not usually a matter of 'diffi-
culty. A history of preceding' severe headache or the existence of
optic neuritis would give the clue to the underlying condition.

The difficulty.of recognizing the presence of tmnour in cases of sud-
den onset is greatly enhanced 'wlien tiere is no previous history sugl
gesting coarse disease, or when, fron any reason such as unconsciousness,
no history is forthcomuing. ITére the symptoms closely simulate those
of ordinary hoiuorrhage or softening.

Homorrhage, . nîn.ight be expectedi, occurs in the more vascular
forms of tumour, particularly :in gliona, and niay take place. in the
tumour itself or on the vascular layer at its periphery. In the latter
case the extravasation' is occasionally large, and may even rupture into
and flood the ventricles. Cer'ebral softening is frequently found at
the surface of new growthîs as the resuilt of pressure, or it may follow
occlusion of vessels fron pressure or by invasion of the i lumen. of the
vessel by a neoplasm. In' the case of syphilonata concurrent disease
of the vessels is often found.'

The onset of sucli cases is coimnonly marked by paralytic syiptoms,
but in the case of extensive hemorrhage or even 'o! softening,. the
clinical picture may be 'that of apoplexy.l Hughlings Jackson records
an instance of a patient. brought to hospital comatose. iù whoni the
diagnosis of apoplexy was ma de. The autopsy revealed a, bmorrhage
into the lateral ventricles originating from an adjacent tumour. A
parallel instance is related by Martin in which the terminal symptoms
were due to softenin g The patient, after being confined in an asyliu
for some years, became rapidly unconscious, there was a. doubtful paraly-
sis of the right side and the right pupil was dilated. The autopsy
revealed a tumour the size of 'a hen's egg in the riglit hemispheré,
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forming the roof and part, of the outer wall of the ventricle and press-
ing on the optiö thalamus. There was softening of the basal ganglia
and of part of the right lemisphere. West and, Banks have recorded
sonewhat similar' instances.

Bouvret recordig two cases of sudden onset of paralysis in
cerebral tumour, associated in one case with horrhage, in the other
with sftening, remarks on the recurrent character of the attack, within
a period of a few days or weeks. Although such a course is not un
known in ordinary hemiplegia, it is certainly unusual to find the attack
following another at such short intervals, and this wiriter is apparentlY:
inclined to rega.rd such occurrences as suggestive of latent tumour.

That paralysis of sudlen onset in cases of cerebral tumour is not
invariably due to vascular losion is shown by tvo cases recordecd by
Gowers. Post-iortem examination failed to reveal any indication .of
hS'morrhage or softening in cither of these instances. Gowers sug-
gests that inhibition of the motor area is responsible for the symptomsi
and he regards themn as analogous to the sudden occurrence of a con-
vulsion during the cmrse of the disease.

Thé occurrence of hemorrhage or. softening associated with cerebral
tumd-ur must be regarded as a grave symptoin. Should the patient
survive the immediate effects ofei attack, recurrence as slown:by
Bouveret's cases is apt take place. The fatal issue is frequently
préciitatecl byi either of these accidents, ancld oF the cases above referred
to ail 1 ed fatal within a period of ten weeks.

R EFERPENCEJS
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Giowers. Brain, 1879
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Bank, Dub. Quarta Jn. Med . i40, 230
Bouveret, Lyon Medcal 180 Tome 80 200

NOTE S ON MALARIA AND ITS 'TRANSMISSION

S. McGranox, 31AD., .3.

Forest, Ont.

In offering the ,following notes for publication, the writer wishes to
state at the outset that he does not purpose offering a comprehensive
article on malaria, either historically, clinically · or otherwise. The
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purpose of the article, is simply to draw attention to certain features
of the disease observed during a 'four-year residence in the malaril
districts of 3]exico, which, in the writer's judgnient, go- not recive
the attention in the standard works on medicine to which thei ielative
importance entitles them.

Briefly stated, the clinical picture of acute malaria, as, usually de-
scribed, is that of an intermittent fever: of sudden onset, preceded by
lceadach.e weakness, pains in the back and limbs. anorexia and generalI
malaise; and accompanied by i chill, voniting, sweating, diarrhoa
pains in the liver and spleen, witli somîe enlargement pf these organs.
Although theso mldoubtedly constitute the main symaptomus of a clearly
d«fl1ned case of malarial fever, it soon becomes evident to a plysician,
practisin- in a malarial district that lere' is a very large iumber of
cases that do not conform to this picture of the disease, so large indeed
that the exceptions in some districts seei to. predoninaie; and it is
more particularly to these atypical cases that attention is directed ·in
this paper.

Most -writers in defining the disease regard rever as an essential;
but, if we regard the presence of the hamoba as diagnostic. of tle
discase, a " dormant " or "latent» malaria exists .with no .clearly di&
Ened ,subjective svmptoms.whatever, and "malaria] fever" is but one
of tlie later sympjtomns of malaria, and iay or may not .be 'present, as
in the folloiwing cases.

Case I.- Office boy, age 13, was uîsed as a subject for a blood cout
performed with no particular object ,other than· practice. • The cor-
puscles uncler -" objective were noticed to' be irregular in outline and
granular. On examination with the oil-inunersion a very large númber
of corpuscles wcre observed infected with plasmodium of malaria. ..On
questioning and examining the patient and taking pulse and. temper-
atire nothing abnormal was found except a slightly enlarged spleen.

Case 1[.-Labouring man, age 22, strong and active. Blood; was
-3xtracted from his ear for the purpose of demonstrating .the appearance
of normal blood, and the clifrerence between it and another ample
infected with the' malarial parasite. Several infected corpuscle were
observed in the fleld. The patient give no subjective or objective'
symptoms or physical signs other than the blood coidition.:

Six other apparently healthy cases were selectd iidiseriinately
ts they came -for vaccination. and were siiilarly cxamined, and eli
parasite found in small numbers in. all.

Not only do we find cases, respônding to a microscopical diagnosis
of malaria, but with .none of the typical subjective synmptoms of the

514
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disease, but we flnd miuay others with but oeu oi two obscure syMptons,
as in the fòllowing case.

Cas III.-Young inan, age 2 Had ered' riomnu raa o
smnall occipital nerve of riglt. sile for four' years, coining on at·in
tervals of fron seven to lifteen ays , and acc&împanied by anoréx ia,

flushed face and slightly congested cyes. Pain was aggravated ni the
recuinbent position and was diagnosed at first ais "congestive" head
ache.- The neuralgia did not respond permanently to local or con-
stitutiona.l treatment. The blood vas tcsed first bv the: hamOcritec
and found slightly anamic for an allitude, of over 5,000 feet viz

4,500,000. The patient was put on iron. • In nbout one montli à
microscopical blood count was made Io, determiine tbc 'result of ir t
ient,,and the blood accidently .ound to )e infecfcd' 'witi the malaria
parnsite. Permanent relief followed pronptly thé, aministraton of
quinine.

MALARJA ] Cmtmur.

'Ilin adtilts we meet with minay atypical cases of malaria, in children'
do "so I believe, with even 'greater frequencr, as in thein the thre

stages of 'the paroxyscn are rarely so wvll defined as in the adult.
The cold stage in children is' anite raré, especially in l the hot Climates,

and when present usually pa-takes more of the appearance. of a inld

degree of collapse ,thari of tliat 6f a distinct chili. Well mnarked

'mbling is exceeding rare in ymng ehildren. The swealing stage
ks less pronounced in the liigher .than in the lower altitudes. Bronchitis

and diarria. bowever. are quite constant in patients under. five years

o -age and, with the fever, I consider, constitute the three most valu-

able, synptoms for the diagnosis of malaria in children. The inpor-
flnce of bronchilis in leading the physcian to suspect malaria is,''T
believe; greatly underestimatcd, especially in children in the higher
altitudes, .where tley are subject' to more extreme moisture and tem-

perature. T am aware that the existence of malarial bronchitis, li.ke
that;of malarial neuralgia, etc., is' questioned by some authors, but I

have thorougliiy convinced myself that they occur -tle former with
'some degree of freiquency, at least under such climatic conditions as ex-

'isted where I was located. Probably the bronchial mucous membrane is

not the seat of any special inva-ion by the malarial organism, but, as
it is undoubtecly a. channel for the elimination of many drugs and

other foreign constituents of the blond. T can sce no logical reason

whv the toxins of the sporulating parasites, which cause such intense

chills and fevers, (an not be eliminatei in part through the same chan-

nel; and, in conjunction with the sudden changes in temperature,
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cause an inflammation of the bronchial mucous nembrane. As demon-
strating the existence o-f bronchitis in malarial fever of childen, let
me cite the following case. (Also se' Case V.)

Case IV.-Baby, age 3 months, was brought to my consulting room
late at night, suffering from urgent 'dyspnœa, severe cough, hoarseness,
nasal catarrh and diarrhœa. The child was very pale, almost collapsed,
with cool skin, pinched face, dim. eeys, rapid .pulse and rectal temper-
ature of 104.80 F. The coughing was croupous and almost continuous
while in the office. On examination, the pharynx and tonsils were badly
inflamed, but no membrane was visible. An examination of the chest
made me suspect the possible onset of' capillary bronchitis -following
upon the throat condition. So completely did the bronchial symptons
domina, - the scene, that I began preparations for taking cultures from
the throat, and for the administration of diphthieritic antitoxine. ie-
membering, however, many cases of milder malarial bronchitis encoun-
tered previously, I decided to examine the blood firat; and, somewhat
to my surprise, found it intenscly infected with hoenamæoeba in the

sporulating stage. The child was put on given doses of quinine three
limes a day, and made a rapid and complete recovery, the fever disap-
pea.ring in two days, and the cough in six.

Upon thé recognition of such cases as the above depends, not only
the successful treatment of the bronchitis. but, what is more important,
of the disease of which it is but a symptom.

TitANSarSSION OF MALARIA.

A physician practising in a. low tropical climate, where malaria is
very prevalent, soon appreciates thc fact, now deflinitely proven, that
the mosquito Anopheles is the all-important agent in the spread of this
disease. That it is the only one I have been led to doubt hy the fol-
lowing cases which came under my observation. I may state here that,
after spending some time in the hot malarial districts on tlie west
coast of Mexico, I changed my place of residence to the town of Topia,
situated back further in the mountains at an elevation of 5,400 feet
above sea level, but only a, short distance from the malarial district
and hlaving considerable commercial intercourse with it. Malaria was
quite prevalent in Topia, especially in the spring and fall, among people
who, at some date had resided on the coast. Mosquitoes, however,
were quite rare; so rare, indeed, that I do not recall having been bitten
by one during my' residence in that place. Shortly after my arrival
I attended a woman' at her confinement, and, about three months later,
was called in to treat the child, which had the, following history.
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Case . Child, aged about three montis. Was attacked by ow
fever,' rTaingng from 1 0 0 4 F. im. morning to, 102°.ii afternoon. Onset
was: sloW and Iaecomnpanied by bronchitis. After naking the usuail.
examination E diagnosed it as a case of cattarria.l bronchitis. -'atient

as put on co -evôr niixtiure. 'No improvement followed. laîving
to .ave town for4a6but ten das, the clild i'Va left in chbarge of another Y
physician. Oln y':retur it had fallen of considerabi in .cwight

and the: cou.h and fever were nucfh the s The uvd.ici ..
chahg<'ed" mt vith .no benéfit A consultatipn waslheld; and ail the
pro)able causes -of the<fever and bronchil conditions discusd and
searched' for. .ws suggested but w snot coniNder'ed poss ib1
in vew, of· the high ailtitude,. absene of inosquIitoes, andour nb olîte
knowledge of hlie chld never hng been oii of the Lown at an elt a
tion -f.5 100 feet. After fou or five day mnorò thsev er, which hJa
never bcen norrhal du<ring:-my of my calls, gradualy ais uncd it slightly

ioriatnypc, and .ite clini'al dignosis of maliria was forccd upon nie
P romîpt recovéry follôved sma i doses of quinine

r ecord ti s ase a as-i' shfirst t aM-ouîs mtsuspicion Lil t
in a few cases at leàst ollier aenits tliai the nosquito are insrumetal

n tho spread oflt disease. n watchi for otlîi sich cases .is
confirmaitory 'evidence, ha.ve colletd 'f dae Ive more cases i ii in
fants, rhose dîe of birth T kew, 'id a who to my positive knowledgc,
hid never ·been ont of the towvn where hey ere born These five
cases weère àlli agnosed m croscopicalIy.

Ir scarchig foi··he agent at worL ti h i f rismission f marik
fron, infected perrsons 1o thiese uninfcted childrei noticed that the

breatk o!, nlalariain thîe spriig follo%% cd closely the date at whiclh
h flileas -whichî ,bre constitute a yeritable post- bca'rie troubilesorne.

My s uspiciois wre clirccted to them, -and with the hpe of determiing
wheother' they vece a. factor, I nderfook the following small experiment.

Several fleas (cuiex serraciceus) were procuîred froii a dog, anîd, aft&
being kept in a glass beaker for sone iime, one was placed under a
watch glass on the forearm of a malarial patient. The flea was after-
wards killed, hlie blood extracted fron the stomach and examined with
ilhe oil-immînersion. Several: corpuscies were scen containing the saine
type of parasite as .was found in the pitient's blood, and in the saine
stage of developnent. The experimnent .was repeated several times,
and free spores also were found.. This exporinent is not positive proof
that the flea is capable of inoculating an uninfected person' with the
disease, but it is, at least, suggestive; and, taken in conjunction with
fle clinical evidence, seems io point to the flea as one of the probable

36
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agents 'in thé: tranisimission'- of imalaria. The'-cnlmouaîî or the0-
diseasc b)' flelic ia to anl uniiifcctcd person. to'6 îi t.ai ob
i-ould reqtiiire ihe in feCfed,( inisect to bc takel' to: ý- îiîîtelteL l drt Li

aild fliec t'O iniclale aIInIl îîillîfecfed personi.' 0. t. ilwîtiî~ 0(
t'lie para-.sit.e aihsui*vivcs tw elv c bi - alid "I. li*a-e
as v'et ini devit;in' aliv aI-iiteil mitîini onwl011 îoeol e

nîainfaincdfl aiecessar .erbod of 'tiite

ill Obscure caswiire evein a slisi~cîou1 of-~ iaiiciie~IL i
te saine tiiuie watchiiig for of-lier diseaises as coîîiplièiîikt, yi I. . for-

tnîîat-ely., are -rare. 'l'le miceroscope is probnblv bf'. iô .re p ;ractf;i E ë
vice ini 1.1h4 iagiîosis of' Ilariia. tluîîi or mny ollier siîq dýisc«ist rcîde
illg it simle :iiid l)riil)t. 2111(lcaii îiD) 1111Iy 'obsce c . 1 S. Mlî

otlierw iseý wvold -iillloist (.01rfa iii lv beo ovecrlookced. 'ls. fréquietil Ç îclext
is dilliitnit teuî. rsaîd

A coniveiinlt Iiict.hO( is in ct~Col 1inn iill. i îa l oekct. luo' ëffl
falining coVer, g:c'.11an a. siînal1 spear h.pc p(e e'hejî
c'onvenicît;, bI:ide l)i01at)lv lcing * inîclong ~ ilc t ~bud

to 1)1evcllL ieileiîlin too farO
'I'lie'mniost coîîvenient poiiifls from-\vhicli to t e ood ar'ie l pîohab1

flic lobe o! flic Par or' thie forcarni ils f1iev are quitec inseniîtîie Th
finger ti])s shifih bc avoidcd, as they are1 c'ccsv li entîLî, an the.
pain. ilay per-sist; for. a~ d1ay Vrtw . l> t T heîo e, -1 ho v.e o
renienit. cind. , cia'poeue is to Ütake( qiekly, 'but 'a'.' very Sitl .

qutii.ity of . bIod md tilât; 11th.-e'v 'firIs1; tat.: fl owvs' tas I bel vo' it;
contumins a nii i arc' 'erenag of hirectei. -coirpusvles"- il idi t,' 111a
whiclî coins, 1fe i ever wvisli flic blood. to ho stifeicaitto oîc
liaif the, aa of fic 'c'O~ gla'-m1 is s.' Mf Ille emîiiîîaiitioî 'is'.nu mace dîîirîn«l
a cllit' bcOl1( homâîde - qui" klV' eSfibôd ôîîcauîe. 'T

seacliîiing' flic field' fice fcw n1utiabe' 'of rucu îî h'~'îLrdcr
puscles frcquenfl1y seen serve to niiiçe. the iaoisprobable levèn
beforo0 enco'unitring thie spores or the corplseles cOnfaininlÏ ti oParasite.

LNotlîing of' iitercst is'to hc addcd licre. ',entcoval to Iluigh altitude,
larýge doses$ of qunie, witl i nilkc diet; wliil e tuie lever persîsts8, and

thec avoidanIico of conisti pa1tion, th rougliOutù. constitute aIl finît is neecess,..v
in iost iacuto, cases. Ili child'rcn or ili adluits ivitli vomiitiing, 'flue
lî'ypoderici rethlod. is very sat-is'fa-.ctor-y. ]'i thie clirofuic forai, clianige
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fl] i.i inan; 'cha racl.er, butl i. hâve 'flot;li )Oid ù'fîd in'fî ifeiiir
a Mîore ratpidly fAMt cîsc thîau il' -hure recorded. '

'ln L -litlltlltuiîn of. 1905, LhulCre can1n'1 'Oefl 0'ouî 'v ctoua fYsîi iu

.in mie iweek, tlire cases froîîi tu san leseo StL)Olil.icS~~~
ihle thîrce as wel.e, uiot rehîted , Sfir as h. lkîowv luit. hived ilidur ttue
MfIil roof; ' eue was n. llihd of tender years; Nvio ched iît' le fw
fays illness, the second miîs a ina nf 30, Ivha i'ecoveruli froa flue ini-
tenise syînptoîins ül the aciute attekl; dicd ' 'f elronie ineniiigifis,
witht ext-euie cinaciation, ciglit weeks juter. T1he suhbject of Luis case

report %vras, lie tiird. P-e ivas a aoei nerad îaid ex,.Cellelit Im-allth
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up to the onset of the illness; .tlie evening preceding his deathli he
attended a dance or some such festivity; 'went to his work at eighît
o'elock in the morning, felt lis head ache at eight-thirty,'had a chill
Pt nine, by five o'clock was wildly delirious,' was coiatose at one-thirty
the following norning, and dcad at four-tlirty, twenty hours after the
onset of the first syniptoni. Before describing this case more fully,
it mav be said that the cases were reported to' the H-iealth autlioritiSe,
and this focus of infection was responsible for no further outbrCak.

L. V., aged 23, a labourer, on the mrorning on which lie was taken
il], ate a good breakfast and began bis work lit 8 o'cloek; at 8.30
o'clock leadache began, which rapidly: becaemnii ore severe;- at 9 o'clock
lie becane feverish anid lad a severe 'chili by lis friend's statemrents,
which were .indefinife, his fever increased amu' flic day, and by even-
ing he was, 'delirious. On admission, about:midnight le was' wildlv'
delirious. required restraint, .ad wai s videuly hyperiesthetic. as he
resented being touched;. pupils eu il, contracted; face cyanotic, and
a petecheal' rash was present on the forehe and., becoming evidlnt
on the chest and legs. At 3 ain. delirium giave way to coma; temper-
ature 1040, pulse 106, weak, embryocardiac. Eyes react to light, knee-
jerk just obtained, no Kernig sign; after the onset of cona, the pur-
pura could be observed to increase on the -body under observation, and
new spots would apear on, an outlined area, while one watlched it;
c'anosi s rapidly deepened. Lunbar puncture showed no excess of pres-
sure, and yielded turbid fluid, which was incrediblv rich in intra- and
extra-cellular ~diplococci, negative to Girm (meningococci), the field re-
semtbling a smnear mdie fron a culture. tube in' the numbers of thei
organism. 'A diagnosis of cute epidemic cerebro-spina mnîingit.is
was made, nd tlie patientdied twentylhours after the first onset of
symptoms.,

Ile autopsy was performned svcii iours affer death. Body rigid,
muscular. 'livid, except wOhere þressure vas exeited, where it vas pallid;
conjinctiv2 hiæniorrlagic, pupils hal f-way betwecn the dilated and the
contracted state, equal; the face and front of body and linibs showed
a purpurie cruption, the largest petechime being 3 mm1. diaimeter; a
dozen such Could be counted in a square inc, with others less bright.
as a background, comparatively, few existed on the back. Ingninal
amid axillary glalnds were palpable.

The dura was grcatly injected, and the pia over both hemispheres
similarly so; smears slowcd very abundant intracellular and free
neningococci. There was simila:r injection over the base, but no naked

(ye appearances of suppuration anywhere; the brain, itself, showed
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markcd conigestion, bit t zotlïing cli'. The etîinioidiai sinu lses; ài d tIppl)r
naisal passages wec dr3ian shvc oý osgsfI~ iîîntoî

Tho .'phiarynx, laryn and trc ea.wre iinténiiy conge. teu-i, weW
r' ~~~j Tir wm, ede'îna o - the llinrs 11 nonidaiî'xd.

obs llete - t ti)r iiis Cndîe fr . )ie1 . l

Thle: periea irdiii, con 1aictnie2Ô ce." or' fut1-i bîd od hinoil eîîic fluîd- anid
iany, licteeil li liminri1me .1,0 e W eCit iiéel(a < l'~îiaLŽ i

licart. Ililsiqle slîow clildy ~vllnr.d it10(1was. vej luîd
dotsheîtv beenit. Sii -t faitty chtî« o iù o ititiaNaSC)

smrved lhé i i ti nde es' -i'itod Pli r od ie coi1i
oi 1  il tc4;Iill si îweil itiil Oms eeciit

tîoli,dr rcd iii colotr.. PTli mîu . wre <la rk reil, swoll1c'i alitost
loodV. 11 cif;re biadder,% v.t1 l 'i'is duisky, wi tii fou r sitil liamiîorr-

Slalt;iorac Nvet e feîtîd iii 1.1w eîilîst.aîîc or Uliî les4t.
Thiis i îcocpiecxanntii l ýlite lie.o .yieilde. rIothliit of not.e
ii ad Lin to thie aboi'e. Sî~îsiial . ieali t)jsy, in add ition

1-o fthose, tUti sboed p rieriiiigi. ci ini Lit icrli î

nione ii t l rine. nltotgh ieii e ~'re e re e. Cu id Litres f ro rn:

iden tified ' l, ie Mit tit n ies ingocoCci f romt tihe i'ri' lioOd?
renncoi; fron, ie perieatîdivtmn b ti(-- splec-f and, gall hi îaddtrý

io crrowtlî front te bîdriiti xi cl b îîili.
ti is -. tutolpsy, orue ts ifrikh lie fat ti t, we 'r'dalig o

so 90n.umilli W'iti.îae incalinril ts :lS %withi ni Septiilî ile existlédcor libe
"-neiiingococcus in. the heuart biood aitd pe WcîduîidtIc .ide

.Ilt1strii)ution of te r'tit îlivi l;uo o the t îîîu oscop< .l
dî7sco'vcry of. te specifie grte encd ye .- l aane alre 1t &~

a epia~iiuanithe deser.iptioni Iltighi, anilswer for- alt ai te Septtc'
injection of any kind r--Savpe pcrinpe, %vith icxejtnoti pin
In titis, howevcr, is nothiitg menraiti is srei vorthv -of note' é,
save titat Mie setcenu softeri lo,-L frein si<rht iii 1,P.oc0' tanfe-
ltions of the prsneof. flie uneiingococus.

Thie mnost reakhefeattire of the c.ise, utpari; 'frâin ils starîi
rapid1ity of progrcss, seen'ed. In rite Mie utppearance, of" Lite strtears - Iron.
the fliuid obtuîiinedl by hîtrabar puinchire; so rieli was tiis ti rneutînigo-,
cocci, Llhat te mnicrosc'ope fieli sîtggested net so '1ILICI] -a crhesii
fluid, as a ,drop of vcry r-ichly' infced gonortrlioei'i -pus; it is rliot înlry
exaggeration to, say thit a 1-12 oii-iîrtrnersioii f'ield would sliow Iltany
<lozens, perltal)s, even lhttndreds, of'- thte ogns
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Resident Itathologist; Royal Victoria Mospitl, Montren1

'.lhe. following two tcases though incoml i n i r' y ar

such ·interest as to merit- a re)ort' of~ine. i t. is rcgcthibc" lîd as
Ihe condition 'o ri mia ivas not recognied dI rn ll fe trare ilj aîmble
to link the intira vilam, findings withthose obtaincd at post norten;
and, morcover, th at the quai tative blodi . lirli mtions n crw anùtin ii
cach case.

At tle preselit time Ilhe question of fat absori1 tiòn nd 1t ;lesrue
tion is Cccupying a proinent plae amuong te suliccs o resich
and remcnt findings go More and more to prove that the transformation
and transportation of fat in Mie various' parts o flie body follows~eoi
mon chiemical laws; that is, thlat the process of I bsoriitiòn irom te1
intestinal canal i 1bhe blood stream difl'ert lit t.c from. the fat
absorption at the natural fat delots of the body - eal beiig he resilt
of enzyme action. And so ,too it bas been sliown tiat fat cimboli 'so
called. which are so coimon in the lungs after injry, are o.t little
consequence there as they bccomo absorbed by th lipas s of the blood
thus again frecing the blood vessels. JFowever, iL is still i debatable
question whcther the kidiiys are able toe'xercte at, and tle manne
in whici rat is secrcted by the manunary glands is ulso i ltcrminred.

Cases o[ -ripomia have net. been uiicomnioOn ini associati. n vitll
diabetes. and discases of th Dpancras; i neitier oir önse
ever, w'as there truc diabetes prescnt; though- fhe fist oée. show ed ie
presence of small quantitiés of sudar in tie irinc just before death.

H~iory of Ca=c J.-.T, feiale,' a 4 Froii ''tlie service of
Drs.. Garrow and Archibaldl. The patient had becen in -liosptil-
previouslv for oseomalacia andi gen varuin, -an d during her st ay
cleveloped erysipelas. She was dischbarged on April 8th, J'05 AlLer
returning borne ihe rernainci fairly wcll. Up to Ma 12th), wlien
she developed a severe pain in tlie rigbt side; this jain' ContiimîeT to
increase in intensity. Previous to onset of pain. she liadi sonie diarr-
hoa, 'which was not very severe. On May 15th she had some difficulty
of mieturition. She vomi ted only on'ce. On admission patient was
QUffering very great pain, referrei te the right side. Examination. of
the Idonien showel. no tenderness or rigidity on left .side, but these
sîgns were present on the right. Therë was sore fulness of the abdo-
men which extcedleU fromn the unbiheus towards the antero-superior
spine. and in this region a large and somewbat round mass could be
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.Aîitopsy pffi ' éO ric Ly '0 . dli r l11u îi pi.I. i 1 Crz1î. i
A QS î topyw oî nI]i t oloi .>i), y' i ohî i iir d warf;l gr 1 i

noti 'ol, V».rlilI a i ite i. lJir. --lis . l.rlht nLki lin big o ] î

ouiý v e / m îp r ic tz'aivr4 15 -m i sior> . m3ii l'i<, liif

8.5. ecm. The')ng brincs mvorc fou i] *l.-o lk, (:00i r)ip~il of oilly tiL 41

lin, l> 'nI contairii.ng '.1 soft pIIpfYý mr;îrrow. ILc ryt cîvc a ry
tlrk<zltn (J1 sporgy ti8iiO ur'ûinIu h I Llirî ld t rî

whlile t>y adtespin'al vertebr,, cun hoje ouf; îit. iîodus'atf OIJmO with
.1 Ikîjife. ,, f Uic encra rI in. Ulc body Lim. 1idirey Fllowod.( '4 (,or1-

diLiori of. chrolli cl arncyn tn iprt whiIt, à osiwpi Crtii

itis wisI aJ130 prescn t.

'sdseptice pc'ritoni tis;. chronie parciwhyntnîhs zprti; BtcIiLI'JL

uroernic iulceration of oesophagus aje]jluflinjlf;aît rtriu ad
enfteritis; pulrnonfary ap)oplcxy; iwaa liru"rrlia (?)
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l the nicroscopical examination the following conditions were nioted:
lung.- The vessels of: the Lung wvore- fomuid to 'bo loaded with 'fat

staining naterial. However, it was not- universaly seen that the alveoli
are bounded by capillaries loadced with fat. •The:walls of the blood
vessels, too, were noted to contain fat in minutfe grnules which lie both
in the endothelial and connective tissue cetl1s of the V'essel walls.

Liver (Sudaun III and Hoematoxylin)'.- Showcd an extronicly in
tcrestin'g condition in that the lobules arc picked out by th Suda in
the' peripheries, the ceîtral vein and its. neighböuri hood ·bOing entir
frec from fat. : This fat, was prosent- within tho ltver olis thenîse les
there being little or none foun3 frec in; the capilies. Th hchati
artery showed little fat within it. Many of.the bile del s wr seen
with thcir cells containing fat granle ·bolh at thiru (peiplrcyand
towa.rds the, protoplasmn ,adjoining the lumina. ho larger portal vos
sels too contain some fat. The livr clls are scen to containfat in
minute granules which do not 'secm o ccalc.e reaiy.

iieart muscle.-There is Itty degeneration otthe irdividu l musl
fibres with a considerable qjuantity of fat in the sinall c pillios nd
present in and about the cells Of ithe larger blood xVe-s.

Kidney.- Fat is founid in the capillaries of the Malpigh hfts ud
besides this in the convoluted tubules. Many of the epithelil cells
of the convohted tubles were secn to be desquamatcd, having thoir b
stance densely infiltrated with fat. The:straight tubules to sho'wd a
fatty ciangc, in that fat d roplets were scen in the baise f the.cols

Spleen.- The .vessels showed a coniderable "qitity ofl. fat .w th n
tiem, and the colis also containei ite liie grnuls cf fat.

Case IL- F. B., . 4. From the servic cf Dr. W. F. 11am-
illon. Patient was in usual lealtl on i'iay il 1906, ad vent
to bed feeling quite well. At m idnight li was found -by t1
Pcople in tho -liouse unconscious 'anid rigid. lHc ad videintlv
fallen out' of bed. He soon recgained conscionsness and complaicdl ed.of
sorcness in the muscles of his arms. 3ctwccn maidnight and ,10 a.m.
Elhe following.morning he liadi thrce convulsive seizures, regaining con-
Eciousness in the intervals. Since Il a.m. he has remained uinconscious.
Patient was born in England and had been 'in Canada about a year.
1-e lias alwa1ys been a delicate child and suffered from frequent attacks
of nausea and vomiting. le has had, indeBinite pains in the legs
which would becone stiff, causing 'a spastic 'gait. He had difliculty
in raising himself after stoopi.ng. 'This stifIness and pain of the legs
extended into the armis. He is an. excessive snoker hnt does not use
alcohol. On admission to hospital his breathing was quiet and. regular.
Thorax slowed nothing unusual. H-mioeogl-bin aimountecd to 55 por
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cet. lcocytýes, 20,000_. "There .s a- ma rled genii .,vtulgîinî recuirvattmn
.,Of. tho righ ue iaîn caie ûuîe~i( cotulcd [lot bc reîîsed.

O11 1601 111)<0 lebi o cnusv, OZt5U te. 4.30 am
''whui h~vherîn e î.bcîsoiîîr~ptî' is î<?ît rnîheeanerigid-find

di ~~-iolinr ofC l>it 10Sit1i o lo

An a.uopsy; wùa e o vIs icrioc 'Iîd R otz

a L Wii wliYn Ltesleîldrs' iverà 1paru IyIre elcvîited lookuii'
ÏOe aillîk i) W . di leîiu of cl.hîîe J legsg wveru n

buek ,u d'~<ij i s -il lle iConditio Ljn 'or. ré,f i vlraIuunreîuîîtm

"ié o ili cIî ~i i Ilu ici- Li i and titL . -ii diit wlin eui ov 'lie
cil vi l lIli t'Ouci he inîostly Ilne11 or ~pu 'Te ii uîwu
iidte rè*ýreIteî1:-' tuberosu ty fr-acireti, anda 11,sii t bn îo i

sîzu hi5 cn c i-y dispiceti 0:1,u I hesn Iè']iîek t tl
bône' toc, brokon wil)1 iîi <oiisIIleiQi p ' de h c

anid w.i convoi Led lmîost -iltLîiy ut e iîîi Choie c oen« ey

w as -cipetl yrki ii ieig ni> t ed su i c ckiier u epi

thb uei h& 'sInnlhyoiiifltr il e Li whr' stIe aç etr

"l'le Mvrebt ere. s4oit mnd eoiild, eveýyNOIîCreho beutwt ii
The bout]: LibiSe 'ofîc uohiw îtie iyn the budn tLebonoe
éliid, the. enre of ll ,tt Lliîiiiirof - theo Ceînp îIcL f issuâe and tr--Ius-
~foririLion of the mawas notedOi n hiuini

]?roicn. soctiolis of- di ic dîfloient erga-ns s .îîàflne L wi iLi b0 ento<yli I
ani Si~aî presenteti. vol-y intcIûsLi1lg- femiL.ures.

In~ thé 1tunga gea ~mn t et1i.f- fat wils 1fon.1l ill thé. sinall..phiîc
bounldiiig. tie al'veoti -andll' rr as if. Liîeées e weephigod.
1.'he tht existedyin one coiutinuiots mass, lissingr frori the largcr to

fihe srnalier ves.sai.19 A Condition Of 'iselateti piligging OF .ase~b
lins of 'at; at Lheir u 1>1 iiiîeacýtioni was :net seen. [.n moille ,nst LflcGS9-

tie, ra.t cotîlt stili. bo recoanized iii veî-y iiiute and sandi-likeo (roI)iets.
The kidney liad-the cipillaries of Llie cortex and nmediairi zone filied with
fat, ie iXaligii t Ili avitng thoir capitiariés distinetiy defineJby'
thie Sudcan stailn withiîi tlîcîri. Ur'le largorci vesseis of thé kçidney aise'
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ilîowed fat ini taeir pliîna e1h 1)r'ciil of ot thù ot' wr
ii Il. sinte oL: fliti. oot Âo.n pàiîuaîl o tial i o
volîîted anad eoleiixgf.ble.

.1 lia(omi c<i. di<gL.n.-siuIèa 'eh roue il c mlp. ait81 fi a-

iiia lotidy spvlin 6E~ livet' iî indî , fraacture ofl hoflli huaaca iî
ha?îu Io rrha ige ilie msces gent 1 vigi Il -rCurvlItuîî miiitla(

'Nie~ te i t îîCîes. ii îl Ill a b ot u orf'~c

theic oufiro osseoils s1et_aas ri r l is*ild ho !v.c.i ni id. -The voer b ri
aniii(l l in. tnth cases. iere iiiikedhv a h de 'a;i w i ném aaS ilî
lonmg hlncs vere 111,0 ïSeverclv iivol%.Cd iiflic (lsa~ o flia sl îihnoaî
fractefr occurred in. fhli iiikaei.,

T il echWl of, 1110 qab ases Mie ciecîrrc'nçc ie ccecs rît. in, PlIC
bloode is wvith d îfiicîdlfya l. rv.p CO v ai 0 accr - î 6

osfoîalaîaaas iii Ccdi. ciiso ihere wils !.ircS&nIî anoi li comi hu~hil
c Cheî psbal la isi n in hoOclacd.Wcla)ii lcf,
C1fac rsnoo sgî i li<iim' arisîng hi1 bciedal
Simil na *wns the amont of isr soliieli Y' ,i ,i osia if no

be eiii.ire)Vla.c) oii acconut ofSi tho fiiiea oecîîiCc o f ec'
fat; in, fthe-blood. iiidan é

laries of' :.ill. the' -g lTwe e h sîiuîî l abc- É CA InA hio
oirga.is docs ni; snIppoi t- Uic otîfI!iliia.bre( 1 Ilfiyor. i
,vas Sîaldecîly tInh at i ciua'o tflcociîacc o pn
ta neolî r.îai* s be Uccî th ncse' n isslad ià ieep~
ïo, fhud the gr"atu a. n f o.fitlwe iii i Ingà,is:adc e

IL; liis hecin shiil O\po iiioin 'mihn aiarge <îîia p i dm ois a bao
jéte 1Wi voeais syste11î Icaîidl ta.,*in i. r t'liéeaaîh ftpa

inonaary airtcry, witlà a ccmlcqiiînt respîra.tory S.aaf1î ;t Ioe aîi.
cime if. is fLac troqat finding at ie 'cpost, înortciii table to il1t feIc

presexice of fai-ii tho vessels cf flae i uiîg ! ii. aili rr;etîs -anid. Sevcro,
injuries af bone. UsuAly, lmwvrweademia foilows ýuch an i-
jury tlic 'hîngs lire 'Uic -anîy SeA; cf tifi. deposit. 'fi Casc 1 vîr
tho, patient (lied Cih là alîcjit Mirne îftcr ic Ih rac;îire ot. Uichaiîc
NMC wouid floi expuci. fe 1 id ho 1 ag qaiîit ;anîd tLc %vitde dist;ri-

bttc f theo fat.
Sýirnila.Lrly in Case 1.. i know of .no reportecd case iii %vh!icli, wit]i Lhe

srnll îîntiy f suigarýp-rosûnt in the ' riine, aaf'ociriî nly a.
few heutrs belorc deafli, Ilucre lias becu an cx!ess3. cof fat;, fouinU



il) 'tii blod. Nor %%,0. ivo îîri,ifit!i1 ini spc.'.ing <if Lic:ie ffi p~i
sec I i n tho1 i m I i l'. flr cleiffl, il 0111 ol , -for i n. -ilo Orgai i hr

ie c i 01 s1( 1 !îIl. o r, il» I t l 1ol o 1 i i i I fil rci. ' '1'i wido s lI<n~ I1

cýIÈ iî.o 1,10 r 100i 11 tt' il pri i0)i,èl il 1<0îf ( bl ~n
n. femi tîl ± e d 35 in wl'hn i Clit (iim(mée1 h; li i'i e i vXi,4UII ýi i g ' l toti.

n)i il ilic. A(o Cheec ~n~ ~ î in< ie fillidi wlî tch wnr

si~ ~ ~~~~i hi Oî ' it i(ii î i "' I loii i onl;Iti(Iir i'

rLI 1 îe4 hiu flin ni ill y oU l i i 'n t Mi 'd 1 l o li' ti 'csiir r'îi» r

Wi i n, oh iqev iq. api iiier , Clwlîo b1< .ltbu ni l 'iriti s' i

lep uiî i n a i mte p l blàn i) ti l i ,la i î ln n n ~t l 'îui' 'îvtl.e
ci il.~ ny .,L il , 1 ti üi ' L pi' l iii fou ire h if il ic laýo t a' i oL(sî' ili C É7*y i il 1
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The observation of Fischer, that the J'at emulsion as is present ih
Iipoemia, only tends to coalesce into larger lia tmasses after dCitl hi
an interesting one. It would secm that; the fat diap1t are protected
by a coating wvhich keps them fron running togethrid most likely
the coating consistis of a layer of fatty acids or soaps or their ro npoîind%
with the proteid.

Under the general heading of ostenîmailcia a numehr of d i fi'ei-n
diseases have been listed. Among these. Scliinberger.rwit, Mar
chand and others have. described a formI in ,which ihe bone chanes
sppeared secondary to a diseased ·condit.ion (tumouîr) thor c medîillai
of the long bones.· Il Schönberger's case, the tumoiur ia scs lad l
predilection for ti bony structures and wre dlistrbuted sporadica1
in the different bones. Thlie istologieal exminilaton ot c1îsc homed
the tumour mîasses t6 consist of gIant-cellet sarcoma.

·Such 'cases of umoniur invasion in the bone; with Î id
faction of the osseous tissue are to he diflTrcntiatèd from the tiruc oste
imalacia which is primary in hie b'one. Jn the former,5ascs thé osteo-
malacia is liimited.to the region of, the tuimi r ro tI in th latter the
entire skeletin is involved. .

The true.osteomalacia occurs most frequîenUy in young woinen iringi
or a fter pregnancy, and it is apt to begin in thecbones of the eli
where it remains the most mîîarked. Succéssive prcgnancies 'i tes
cases aîggravate the condition, sé that thew iole skeleton is convcrted
into a non-ealcified flexible,- in 'other ases fragrile, tissui. he non'
puerper.l fori is.noteil iosit -lqnt e y Ci rteb nii ait(ho.ix
spreading then to t.he extremitiesand ially to the cranial bones

Th'lie :ineidence of the diséasise 1 i ictîLi • I iit.e to cortn in o'
graplical aras; in Germany, i n n r.tul i ms confined to tic b n
of the .liie (Zieglór).

Eisenhart founid that the alkalini y of i th·hlood wais reduced ii
osteoinahicia. while v. leck ii liasen placed miiore stress oI somiie v.s-
cuir derangeicit of flic bones. )ihas been hICld, too, by some'tiat
the loss of the liime:salts lin osteomal acia is. conscqueit uIpon the, forii-
ation of excessive lictie and carbonic acids in tie hlone 'issue. ' There
appears to be somet.hing 'ii colimlion°hetwcen ost.comalacii am rickt.9.
as in each the non-calcification of osteoid tisue is a prominict feature

In the cases bore reported,.we have 'a'exaniple or each of thé tiro
fornis of osteomualacia. jl the firsi case' the framîîework of the bones
was abundant, but .avis lacking, in calcing salts; 'in the' sconci case
there was xio such ieficiency. of lime, but 'lie trahecular framework was
Scanty. In each' case, however, red iiarrow côuld bé squeezed fromn
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meninges or cerebrum; yet, on the other hand, closed empyema.niay
exist for years without affecting. the meninges, and, therefore, besides
the cause of the infection tiiere are certain predisposmg factors whicl'
must be considered.

-(1.) Congenital defective formation in the bony walls of the nasal
cavities.

(2.) Partial or complete closure of the normal apertures 6f: the

(3.) Pronounced virulence of the infectious bacteria.
There can be no doubt that many inflammatory products of the nose

nre carried to the meninges by the nasal veins whieh anastamose with
those of the dura mater. Zuckerkancll demonstrated by injecting a
fluid into the superior longitudinal sinus immnediately above tle frontal
cavities that the ve-ins and mucous membrane of the frontal cavities aifd
those lcading into the foramen cocnm, as well as those df the superior
haif of the nose. were fillei with fluid injected froi above. The an-
terior and posterior ethioidal veins eipty into the superior longitudinal
sinus usuallv directly, at other times they enter the meninges through
the superior ophthalmic veins, and less frequently through the inferior
ophthamiiiie.' There is. also. a vein which passes through the lanina cri-
:brosa and enters into the superior longitudinal sints, or into. the veins
of the olfactory tract. Schafer and Tlane state that " coloured fluids
can be made to pass froi the subarachnoid space through the arachioid
villi into the prolongations of the subdural spape which surround. those
villi within the venous sinuses and Iacuno and thence into the sinuses
themselves." Therefore. if the cavernous and longitudinal sinuses, ai

particularly the former, are'not filled with tlie normal quantity of blood
there will b a lessened amount of cerebro-spinal-flluid in the subdural
space and other lympathie spaces of the cerebruin. Tjis vieiv' hich -,
advanced five years ago I will endeavoi" later to show"is practical, and
wil li help to explain sone intracranial symptons referable to nasal' ob-
struction.

TimE NASAL ETJOLOGY. OF CREBRI3O-SPrNXL 3E mNGITIS.

Weigert was the first' to deinonstrate by:a bony section of the nose
from p case of cerebro-spinal nieningitis that the superior half of the
nose and its cavities presented intense infla m matory changes. Weichsel-,
baum confirmed, or supplemented, Weigcrt's investigations by making
sections of the nose in ten cases which had died from cerebro-spinal
meningitis; out of this nuniber the cavities in.five were discased. Cu-
tures of pus froin the meninges and nasal cavities revealed the presence
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of tef Diplococcus pneumonie anaother pus producing bacilli, suchas
the Staphyloceus aurons and. Stieptococcus 'pyogencs, as ee, as th
Diplococcus intracelularis. The Diplococcus pneuioni bas be.
frequently found in pura cultures iii such cases.

In a rqe0nt paper pubislied by Weichselbaum he states that his earlier
observations, in connectioi with this disease, have beeln cnfirmed by
subsequcnt original investigations; namlely, that the most frequent micr-
orgfanisi. found in cases or ccrebro-spinal meningitis is' the Diplococeus
intracellularis. Th'eiicrobe is not carried, as a rile, by dust, contraiy
to the view expressed. by 'Westernoeicr, for Jiiger andG
deionstratcd that the Diplococcus is destroyed by drying. -This would
accord with clinical experience; as the disease is more prevalent iii win-
ter and eaIly spring months. It is, also, wel-known that unhygieni
snrroundings, and a' debilitated. systein, favours its developm ent As
showing the etiological relationship of the Diplococcus intracellularis
(with this disease) of the twenty cases · reported by Anderson;rhich
werc examined by lumibar puncture, "seventeen showcd tle presence of
an intracellular Diplococcu s decolorizing by Gram s'; seventen' àtten pis
verc made to grow the organism; thirtecn were successful; cultures. of

blood were made in fie. in 'one of which the organism was recovered;
this iast point is of special interest, as there, are very few instances in
the. literature reporting the recovery of the. organisin froi the blood.
The .point of entry is usually the nose. and 'thoinfectioi. gains admit-
tance to the meninges by dif'erent channels. It is interesting to note
the Diplococcus intracellularis can be fouud in the nares of heMlthy per-
sons who have attended cases of cerebrospinal meningitis, and that the
infoction· can be carried .to others by sucI individuals. '

0f the five cases' published. by 1F. X. Wall and . N. Eisendrath. in
w'hich autopsies were made. the absence of any focus or infection in anv
part of the body. other than the nose and' its accessory cavities, precludet
the possibility of a different origin. ln F. 11. England's case, conpli-
catinid measles. althougl no autopsy .was ade, ltures from n
before death, revealed the presence of the ieningococe~us of Weichsel-
baun · Adami. in 1897, drewr the attention of the profession in
Miontreal1to the fact thàt he coniidered the nose a comnion source of
infection in such cases.

in1 Dreyfuss' tables, which show the relationshipiJ existing between cm-
pyema 'of the different cavities and inflammation of the meninges and
brain substance, there are five cases of death caused by extension of
the infection froin the antrum of Highmore; eighteen cases of death
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following empyenla of tie frontal cavities; ten cases following infection
from the ethmoidai labyrinths, and cleven cases following empyema of
the sphenoidal cavities. From a -study of Dreyfuss' tables one would

conclude that the most frequent intracranial lesion, following ermpyema
of the antruinr of Hignore and sphenoidal cavitics, is thronbosis of
the cavernotus sinus, while that which follows empyemna of the frontal
cavity is intracérebral abscess, and the' specifi.c brain lesion, following
empyena of the ethmoidal cells, is meniiigitis.

The following case reported by me in the New York Medical Journal
came under my observation in Décember, 1899.

Ai giil, age(I 9, had suffered fron general malaise ·and headaches for
a period of two weeks; at the expiration of that tine the pain had oe-
com~ muore-marked :n the outer haif 'of thei right frontal and parietal-
'regions. It was aggravated by noise and piotophobia was present.
The patient complained of a feeling of nausea, but did not vomit.
Temperature 102½ yF. pulse, 130; faiily -history good; lungs normal.
There was a muco-purulent discharge from both nostrils, more copious'
fron the right. The family physician suspocied some meningeal in-
volvement and requested ne to make an exanination of the nose and,
ears.. . .

'Tie ears' were normal. Ebxamination of the nose revealed a muco-
purulent scùretion il both iiostrils, particularly in the rigit middle tur-
binated space. Tfiere was atrophy o[ both inferior turbinaIs. Tha
anterior end of the. right middle turbinai vais cnlarged; the ethmnoilal
bulla on 'this side -yas distended and pressed. upon the inferior and inner
surface of the nr ddle turbinal as shown rougMy in the aceompayin*
dliag~ram..

Superiar turbin'

- -"Middeturbinal

Un]arged ethmoida
bulia.

Uneifmorni process.

- Strat'ul semilunaris

I advised both nostrils to be sprayed wi th a two per cent. solution of
cocaine in listerine every hour, to be followed a few minutes later by
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-equi parts of glycothymoline and water, 'in order, if possible, to flush
out the cavities and prevent any possibility of untoward affects fromn the
cocaine. A large aniiount of pus came away in the return fluid. Twenty-
four hoursi after this treatment was instituted the headache and other
unfavourable symptoins had disappeared, and the teiperature and pulse
were almost normal. Froin the history and symptoms of this case I
regard it as one of atteniated meningitis, caused by extension of in fec-
tion from the riglit ethmoidal labyrinth.

report of Huguenin's, Ogston's and -Warner's cases of ineningitis, fol-
lowing infection froi one or more,of the cavities, are instructive, and a

synopsis of the case of the last naned vriter may prove interesting.
A man, .aged thirty-two, a gardener by occupation, presonted hiiself

for treatment, comprainjng of intense pain in the frontal region, which,
Jih;vever, soon became general. The patient ras unable 'to sleep, and
vomited twice during the first twenty-four hours. On the second day
coma and convulsions supervened, and deaLh occurred the beginning of
the third day. The post mortei revealed acite mon ingitis involving
both halves of the basal meninges; the lateral ventricles were full of
pus; the dura mater, at the base, presented a healthy appearance, vitli
tha exception of that portiotn which .covers the lamina cribrosa, which
was slightly tiickened and easily separated :froin its attachment. The
.lamina cribrosa was covered with exudate.· The frontal eavities were coin-
pletely filled with pus, as well as the mucous memijiane' of the olfactory

portion of the nose and that of the etlhnôidal labyrinth. No bony caries
wvas found.

tt is .well known to nasal sugeons .. lt 'chidreoi suffering from nasal
and naso-pharyngeal growths are unable to comypet, eithor nientally or
prysically, with ehildren who'- ejoy good ,healt}. Thle same, also,
applies to adults, and the folldwingi case, 'whici was rcferred to me by
Dr.· W. Hf. Drummond, illustràtes the eficets of pressure of the niasal
veins upon those of the meninges.

Cas.1. A man, aged fifty-eight, à dye worker by occupation, corn-
plained of almost constant dizziiess, and inability to concentrate liis'
mind upon hiswor. The organs, so fa as could bc ascertained, were
normal. .Examination of the nose revealed a slight deviation of the
septum to the right, and'marked hyportrophy of both middle turbinals';

i'bâds of tissue connected the lef t .middl, turbinal with the septm;
both inferior turbinals were 'sligh'1y. hypertrophied, and there was a,
chronic nasopharyngitis..

533
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Afier removal of the hypertrophies fron the middle turbinal the pa-
tient experienced complote relief froi the attacks of dizziness.

Caso 11. RZeferred to me by Dr. J. M. Elder. A man, aged fifty
six. Face presented- a sallow, unhcalthy i@pearance; c.Qppained. of
sufTering froi occasional headaches for the past ton years, and w as sub
ject to a cold in the head, particularly in the spring and autumu nionths.
L'or the past yeaîi the headaches were becoming more frquént, anid' ac-
coinpanied by dttacks of dizziness.

On the imorning of Nov(emûber 22ud, '1898, he had sulic a pronouned
attaeli of dizziness while driving that "he ahnost fel out of te car-
riage." lIe states that lie had had a discharge from the right nostril'for
the past ten years.

Exainnation of the viscera revealed no abnormalities.
Yasal examination showed deviation of the septum to the left, witl 'a

bony cartilaginous ridge extending fromu the anterior naris to the ehoana
on the left side.- There was marked hipertrophy of the riglit iddle
turbinal, and considerable pus in the right middle ineatus.

Exploratory puncture of the right niaxillary antrum revealéd the pre-
sence of a large quantity of pus.

1 drained the antrum through the alveolar -process of the second bi-
cuspid, and, as pus was still present in the nose after cleaIsinlg teli an-
trum, 1 removed the anterior end of the mxiddle turbinail and euretted
the ethimoidal buila andi the anterior group of uells pus llowed freely.
There was considerable hamorrlage following the removal and curette-
ment, which i controlled witli several large plugs of sterilized absorbent
cotton, saturated in a glycerine alcoholie solution of suprarenal extract.

Since the operation, the patient presents a healthy, ruddy appearance.
krle has had no recurrence of the attacks of headache or dizziness: and
states that he has not enjoyed such good(lhiealth for the past ten years.

li mnany cases of nasal obstruction, involving the middle and superior
half of the nose, I liave found. "dizziness " not an infrequent syniptom,
viich disappears after the removal of growths and hypertrophias lu this

regiou.
ln such cases tie effects of' pressure upon the, nasal veins .caused aL

dammning back of the blood froimi the veins ·which coimmunicate with
those of the meninges, and the' disturbance. in the maintenance of' the
equilibrinut of the basal meningeal vai ns, whîich secondarily altects the
amount of cerebro-spinal fluid iii, the subdural space and other lympathic'
spaces of the cerebrmn, thus manifest itsclf ny attacks of dizziness.

This theory is purely mechanical, but appeals to me as rational.
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Coshesnios .

l'he advisibility of examinmg the nose and naso-pharynx n ail cases'
whîere mneningeal inflammation is suspected.

In ail cases or headache, partieularly where the ,ause is obscure.
.in ail cases or dizzness, whether or not associated wîitI iurl (1isese,

cxamninatioii of the nares should never be neglected
The necessii.y ot cxaîct clinical ad anatorno-pathooogti l obsorcitcns

in -order to dlemonstra-te tlie relationship existing between diseises of the
brain and its niembranes, as secondary' to inlammation of the nose, naso
pharynx' and pharynx.

Zuckerkandl. Anatomie der Nasenhoile.
I-1 a.jek. Nebenholen der N ase.
Dreyfuss. Die .Krankheiten des Gehirns und Seiner dneva n

Gefolge von .Naseneiterungen.
England. Montreal Medical Journal, .November 1899.
WalIs and Eisendrath.. Chicago Medical Record 1892 III pp 321

-- 329.
WVeichselbauim. Wienecr Klinische Wochenschri'ft 21st Septembhe

1905..
gston. BÎritish Medical Jouna ay '23rd 1885

Warner, British Medical Jou nal June 13th, 1885
1luguenin. Correspondenzblatt der Schweizer Aerzte No 4,1882

The thirty-nitî annual meeting. of the Canadian Medical Association
will be held in Toronto, on the afternoon of tleOth of August and the
forenoori of the 21st. The meetings vhich will be'of an exeèutivo cia -
acter will be héld in the New Science Building on College street, at th
licad of MeCaul street. The first session will convene at 2.o'clock pan
in, .thenorth lecture roonm. The chief item of business will be the re-
ception of the report of the Special Committee on Ie-Organization and
for this alQne there should be a large and representativò attendance.

At the annual meeting of the Ontario College of Physicians. and
Surgeons, Dr. W. H. Moorehouse, of London, was in the chair. • There
:vill in future be examinations at London, Ont., as well as Kingston
and Toronto. The college property was ]ately sold for $1.00,000, and
the finance committee reported a balance of $62,580 on deposit to the'
credit of the college.
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THE LATE DR. CRAIK.

It is fitting that in these pages we should make reference to' the loss
sustained by the medical profession in the ceath of one who has so long
been identified witli the progress of medicine and medical education. It
is not enougli to say that his active life lias becn contemporaneous with
the most progressive half century that this country lias known, but it mnay
well be said that no one has been more closely identified with the move-
ment than was' Dr. Crail. He bas given at all times his time and bis
efforts not only to MeGill University, 'of whose medical faculty lie beeane
Dean. but ao to tlieneeds' of' the Province; how much time and cnergy
1.e bestowed upon the furIhrng of' the, interest of the profession at large
and of tbe College no one but bimself ever kncw; all vill ackni wledgô
that his efforts were sclf-sacrificing and generous, and the results speak
for themselves.

It is too much the custom of the world to withhold due praise'while a'
iran lives, and be content to lavish it upon cars that can no longerhear it;
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we do not say it was so in Dr. Craik's case, because lie lived to see muclh
of his work bear fruit and to enjoy the reputation of his well-doing; but
it is right that in the'day of his dealth the physicians 6f this province and
McGill University should formally acknowledge, and reiterate the ac-
knowledgenment of their debt to him. An éxtended accoint of Dr. Craik's
life will be found élsewhere in these columns.

OF'SPEAKING WITH AUTHORITY.

One is led often to wonder what it is necessary to possess in the way of
reputation for knowledge or truthfulness, to be able to stand up boldly
and declare some far-dragged theory or some monstrous untruth; the
qualifications appear to be simple, namely that one's name can be spelt in
English letters, and that one live at considerable distance from the field
wherein the doctrine is to be promulgated.

It is a long-known experience among medical men, that the pronounce-
ment gains or loses value from the character of the writer: the statistics'
of some men arc to be depended upon, and those of sone other men are
just statistics; and the theories of one man are thoughtful and those of
another man mere vapor. Professor Y. of San Francisco is reported as
having made an authoritative statement: if Dr. Z. of M1ontreal miade the
saine stateinent, he would be laughed at: we would say " we know Dr. Z.
and he is not a man who bas a right to.be quoted on the subject. But,
knowing nothing of Professor Y., we copy his statement, and lend him
an -air of authority lie is probably quite unfittec:to· possess.

While the papers had lately announced with a good deal of unction
that Prof. Dieulafoy had. pointed ont that operaions for appendicitis
were .at times performed unnecessarily, théy chose the fact of his so say-
ing as a pcg on which to hang a wonderful announcement from one Dr.
Blanchard. It is the latter that forms the text of these remarks and not
Prof. Dieulafoy, who merely played a variation upon the old theme
that it is human to make mistakes; hig paper had nothing in it, as far
as we have seen, to which any one could take exception. But Dr. Blan-
chard's remarks are of quite another tenor. We are unable. to say ex-
actly who Dr. Blanchard is: there is a Professor:Blanclard, a parasito-
logist, of the faculty of Paris, whose knowledge of parasites is great; if
it be not.he, we humbly ask his pardon. 'l'he Dr. Blanchard whospeaks,
states that his Iview is endorsed by Professor Metclinikoif. If Professor
Metehnikoft does endorse these views, we ,wili go further and say that
not the authority of a thousand Metchnikoffs could render them any-
thing but ludicrous. There is great likelihood tiat trie eininent scien-
tist's naime has been dragged ii without due warrant, for à paragraph
that has cight mnisspelled words in less thlan forty lines may hav other
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inaccuracies. But we come to .the new etiology of appendicitis, which
is soberly considered worth the ink with whicli it is printed.

" Appendicitis is eaused by thrce kinds of worms, of which the dread
ed trygocephal is the most dangerous. " What, then, is the trygocephal?
J-as one of our old well-known friends assumed this terrible mask, and- is
one of the sheep decked out terribly in the wolf's garb? It must be so.
'The dreaded trygocephal'!! What a name to conjure with ! we hope
the 'Sketeh,' in its series of illustrations "The gentle art of catching
tIhings," will be good to us and give us a picture of this beast, from the
gifted pencil of its contributor. " it is this creature that causes the se-
vere pain acconpanying appendicitis." Naughty trygocephal! We are
the last to declare that our knowledge in medicine is in thc least finite,
but there are sone facts in physiology and in kindred sciences. and the
man who muake the last quoted stateiment is nisled. " The microscope
lias shown its presence in every case observed." -lHas the intestinal con-
tent bad to bide its tine till Bla.nchard ,examined it, that -e sould know
that there are protozoans therein ? Since trichocephalus is in the intes-
tinal contents, are K(och's postulates so soan to be thiown overi»oard?
" They attribute its presence to the use of vegetables grown in ground
fertilized by deodorized and chemically treated produets of sewers...."
tinal contents, are Koch's postulates so soon to be throw-n overboard?
not necessary that these great thoughts should be allowed to diffuse too
widely. It lias generally been considered good housewifery to wash vege-
tables; 'or can it be that the eggs get into the very cells of the vegetables ?
Such a theory would be in keeping with the rest of their notions. Dr.
Blanchard declares that "the use of sewage however skilfully treated,
ouglt to be made illegal." Perhaps Dr. Blanchard considers sewage a
luxi.ry, and. would go on to say that sewage ought to be banished froin
the earth, along with crime, sin, disease, ard pain, extremes of tempera-
jure, and a dozen- other:things that 'we think annoying.

He goes on to' say.that"àppendicitis. .. . caused by foreign body. .. is
the only forn in wlich.an operation is necessary."' · Unless one is espec-
ially gifted or 'temporarily inspired, one really cannot do justice to a
statenient like that. Ats calii assertiveuess is irritating. Perhaps it.will
be the professor's 'lot to be stricken by appendicitis, caused by somethin'
els2 than foreign bodv, and to be treated on the basis of his own beliefs.
We wisli hirm no worse fate.

We extend' our ronga-itulations to Mr. J. R. Rboebuck, lecturer, in
chenistrv in the Faculty of Medicine, McGill University, upon his. ob-
faining the 'degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the University of
Toronto.
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DR. CRAIK.

he grave lais juîst closed over the remnains of a Man of na
ordinary worth - one whose carcer was marked by much that
was noteworthy. 1 o -analyze such a life is not an easy task
for Che wrriter, whose clief, whose only qualification, per-
lhaps, is Ihat he is one of the earliest surviving frieids or
hain whiose- loss wre .-ll regret.

1lobert Craik was known to me froin tlie first ycar of his
. dien1 îtudies. Tm Ihe sessio- of 1850-51, when the hlie

lI r. Urunîîeauî--rof~ssor of Anat.oiy at Ilat. period-was ex-
amining lis class, ny attention was .drawn to one:,of the stu-
dents tlien being examined. Question after questieon was put,
nmd arswer after a-nswvcr came in a clear voice and inan
unlesitating maniner. Dr. Bruneau, who loved to find among
the stfudentis one more competent tlan another, continued bis
questions, going into moôre minute details, bit the st.-udent vas
apparcntly quite at case, and -answered faultlessly. We bhad
an opporLunity of scanning lis strong. intellectuail- features.
le seerned somewhat older tlan first year students usua:lly
are. He liad a pale, a very pale face, an expansive brow
over which jet black liair fel:in wave-like profiision, a Mas-
sive hend, features cleanly eut, and . chin. remarkable for its
prominence. Fron a fellow student near me . learned the
n.mîce of tie palc-faced vonth : it was tha t of the sul;ject of
these reininiseences.

Tinexperienced yotth is prone, at timnes, to cast the horoscope,
,;nîd 1, without ie aid of the astrologer's art, had ne hesitalion
in prelicting that the career just being entered upon by the,
till then, unknown stiulent woild be more than ordinarily
eventful. Y oung Crai k's subsequent stu dent life was eg na illv
brilliant, and ait the end or four years was signalized by his
being .awarded the prize for lis linaJ examination. He gradu-
atecd witli loours in 185-4- and at once beenme l1ouse Surgeon
to the iMontreal General Hospital. 'He was already soriewhat
familiar witl the work laving, durng the last years of his
pupilage, been dresser to several, in turti, of the attending
staff. As bouse surgeon lie was markedly successful. In addi-
tion to his thorough elhicioney, his slrewd comimon sense, bis



genial mnanners, bis mildnîess in ordcring, his firmnuess in requir-
ing the strictest obedience to lis well. thought.out orders were
imlportant qualities.

l Ill meaîntime McGill University opeoned to hiibher'portals
by namming hi Demonstrator of Anatomy. · Durig. bis de-
monstratorship lie supplement ed hîis modest inco ne: somewla,
and added Io his own- stock of knowledge; by preparing iedical

si udeilts for their exammations.
Il 1859, while st.ill JIouse Suigeon he w a named by his

Alima M.l ater Curator of Ile Museum In 1860-ifter six
years service as house surgeon.h he was prolold o he îmhiv
coveted position on the sta W of attending physici ns. At about
Ihe sane .ime he 'was elected Professor or Clinical Surgery,
..Ild relaine it unl.il 1867. During thal t ilme h also tInugh
iedical jurisprudence for a short period.

Ultimiately, on the deahlli or Dr. Sitherland, le becaime Pro-
fes-or of (Chemistry. D)r. Sutherland was, prhaps, onie of
lie mllosti brillianit ctuirrs that ever graced a professorial chair.

an1d lis denith was dceied, at the time, an irreparable loss.
But comparisons wvere ol; often made between th new teacher
and bis gifted predecessor and masler. Both were decimed to
have reached, eaci in his own Nvy, a ligh degree of excellence

nd an eminence annd a micri t quile lis ownl. ·The saime facilit v
of expression, aund the sane excellnce of languiage distinguished
hoth. Perhaps the elder liad been soinewhat less .terse and
enncise, tlic younger less ornate, but hoth were equally lucid.

The science of chemistry affords unlimited scope for analy-
sis and investigation. It occupies itsel f witli naterial things;
vith he changes which matter undergoes in passing froma formil

Io formn, aînd. wilhi l'ie laws whlich govern. anid control ihose
changes. into this fascinatinîg branci of science Dr. Craik
entired, witl all thc energy of an energeic nature.

t lias sometimues happened, especially in recnt times, tha.
a eacher of science, anild especially of chemical science, decn-
ing imunself qualified tiiereto, has attemnptel to umnravel the
lhiddei relaliois whuichi exist bctwecn Ilte Maker and the ade--
Ihe Cireator and the created, and to mocasure out, iimnit, ;nd ile-
Iine wlen ani how lfar. tli creatcd-thc nade is self-cxistent ani
in dependent of al] control fron without isel f. To sucli a lieighit
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drawing less largely~on his tine and energies, was an eminently
successful one.

Subscquently (1889), on the death of Dr. R. P. Howard,
lie was chosen, unanimously it was said at the. tine, Dean of
the Medical Faculty of his Aia Mater. It required qualities
of no ordinary character to enable one to dill, acceptably, a
place once occupied by the painstaking, diligent, conscientious
IIolmes; by that robust intellect and conmanding personality,
G. W. Campbell; or. by that hard-working Howard, of courteous
hearing and of gentiet memorv-but Dr. Craik seened to fil,
at once, all requireinents. While Dean of the Medical Faculty
he guided it. we are assurecl, with tact and judgment, and
more by- the ciearness and wisdoni of bis mental survey, than
by the amithority of his position.

One day it was announced that Dr. Craik had rcsigned the
deanship! No one could conjecture why, and the publie was
not taken into his confidence. From that time forward. not-
withstanding frequent interruptions by sickness. Dr. Craik con-
tinuied steadiy the practice of his profession. At length the
last illiess came - a long one, endured with great patience.
In November last a cough began to trouble hiin. -His physi-
cian - one of his former pupils in whom lie bad unounded
confidence - early informed bis patient of the existence of

pulnonary tubercle. Craik did not question the correétness of
that opinion -but he found it diflicult to understand how,
when, and where, at bis time of life, the unwelcom~e bacillus
should have found entrance into lis system.

Omnes morimur, says the teacher, et aque quasi dilabimur
ii erram que non reverluntur.

It is said that. with nost men, changes are effected little
by little, and death gradually prepares theni for the final stroke.
Th'lis is not, nethinks, a truth of universal application. Be that
as it may, it was a great satisfaction to his friends to observe
an entire asence alike of that osfentation which is so apt to
deceive others; and of those almost nervous, hysterical emo-
tions by which patients are so apt to be themselves decived. Far
otherwise was it with Craik. Ile spoke of the great change
impending with a calmncss which was truly edifying. There
was no repining-no expressed desire to live-nor yet to
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die - but a elerful readiness to go whenever bis Maker
should choose to suniion him.

Ere lie slips fron memory, as the water which passes
to the ocean and will never return, I would hastily summarize
ihus: Dr. Craik's intellectual qualities were of a very high
order; his insight was unerring - his view of most questions
deep and penetrating-and his discernment clear and unclouded

His nemory was most retentive - and nothing 'was stored
therein in confusion. There was method in ail his acts, and
even iii bis fancies, and every thing with< him was arranged
witi a view, seemingly, to sonie desirable end, proximate or
remoie. He was emphatically a worker. * He loved work for
its own sake; and he loved it for the return it brought in' con-
tentnicnt. and in the. consciousness of being the botter qualified
for a higher degree of usefulness. Inhis- work ho was most
iethodical. He traversed no needless course - but with an
object clearly' in view lie examiued 'thoroughly/ and rccorded
truthfully.

But more important still, bis moral qualities wire of a high
order. There was in Dr. Craik a singleness of purpose which
I have rarely seen equalled. He was scrupulously honest -
honest il thought, honest iii deed, honest in wo d. With himîî
honesty was not a matter of policy, for he who, acts on that
principle is, as Whately says, not an honest man. Craik's
honesty w is the legitimate ofrspring of' is truthfulness of
character, and of a strict' conformity' to fact.

As a result: his position·in the profession. and in society was
exceptionally infiential, wliile to the younger generation he ias
a safe beacon for their guidance.

And what was the influence upon himself? In a word:

His actions heing guided seemingly hy the highest, the most
rigid principles of truth and justice, neither the affection
or bis students; nor the regard or liking of his patients; nor
the esteen of his colleagties made inroad upon bis' modesty,
and while lie kept himself aloof froni presunption and self-

conceit, he gave evidence of neither weakness nor inconstancy.
W. H. H.

j'



THE AMERICAN TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBITION.

Under the auspices of the National Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis, and of the Committee on the Prevention of
ffluberculosis of the Charity Organization of New York, the American
T'iuberculosis Exhibition was organized, and the first exhibit was held in
the Museuin of Natural IHistory in lNoveimber, 1905.

The object of the Exhibition was to show the methods thatare being
adopted throughout America and Europeto prevent and cure consump-
tion,. and by . practical object lesson to 'arouse and interest the publie
and inedical profession to concerted efiort in preventing ,this white
piague, and to awaken the conscience of the public to recognize the indi-
vidual's responsibility.

'Thc exhibition ras extrenely varied' and instructive to the laity,
soctiologists añd the medical profession. There were .in all upw'ards of
ninety exhibits by different Boards 'of Iealth, Sanatoria, Ilospitais,
dispensaries and educational associations, averaggin more than 5000,
square feet of wall space. Besides charts and photographs there werc
many models, of appliances' and buildings illustrating easy and cheap
nethods of treating tuberculosis patieits in their homes. Moréover a

series of lectures were given while the Exhibition vas open by various
promninent sociol ogists, labor organizatiois andl. 'physicians,"which we
-ttended by appreciative and varied aiudiences.

The remarkable success of the exhibition was proved by the immediate
and urgent request to have the exhibition repcated ini varions cities
throughout the United States. During the past sevein mnontsl seven
cities have been visited' ,vith an attendance of upwards of 200,000 per-
sons. That interest lias grovn in this instructive exhibition is shown
by the fact that while in New York only 17,000 persons visited it during
the fortnight/in- Milwaukee, where it lias recently been, 51,000 people'
visited iA during a like period. eliports show that wherever the exhibi-
tion lias been an entlhusiastic interest was aroused and practical results
in the campaign aganst tubercuilois have followed.

The National Santarium. Association of Canada have arranged to
bring the exhibit to Toronto in August for a fortnight beginning with
the opening of the meeting of the British Medical. Association. .tt is.
hoped thus that more than a local interest will be elicited and that pro-
-fessional men through the Dominion and laymen through'the province
will take the opportunity of visiting this great object lesson on· what .
at presont being donc to prevent and cure tubercuîlosis.

The following were a few of the striking features shown at the New
XYork exhibition, the greater number of which will ho exhibited in,
Toronto.
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ighrit be (loue in every towii that; has the. lea.st interest ina atternpting' to
lighit consurnption.
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'h exhibts of the spdcial dispensares loribarculous out-pagenîs
of the ßIew York Dcpartinent'of Health, the anderbilt clinictherPr:s-
byterian, the Gouverneur anil New rYork .Post GradiiatcHosýpitals, and
tof the lenry Phipps Institute in'both Plîîladélphia and Baltimöore 'ere
very hlpfilII to those interested in"thedctai ofL iberèulosis elinies.

Soie twenty-four sanatoria and liopitals wie represented by photo
jgraphs, charts graphically illustrating esuits charts slowing climatie
conditions of various localitics.' also'tables with dctails of cost; mainten
ance. various illustrations of clinical forms'in use, and ohlior matters of
dnterest. ln most cases there were ]nidclb illustrating simple and effce
tive housing of patients living the out-of-door life. All the wellknown
institutions from th( AtIantic to the Pacifie. were represented.

0f particular interest vas the exhibit of Clinton Prison, ai Danne
mora, New York, showing what 'ean be 'donein a large institution to
control tuberculosis.

The S.ea Breeze Hospital for Childrcn. attractec niuch attention. It
is the only institution of the kind in Aierica.

The Prench and German exhibits were late in arriving and only à few
were in position when the exhibit closed. M[aps of both countries showed
the geographical position of the various sanatoria. - Illustrative chiarts
of the objects.of and work donc at several French anti-tuberculosis dis
pensaries were siiown and here were some particularly interestn'tables
of the dicts of varions classes of -working men, the .actuad bcing com
pared with the ideal relative expenses also conpared.' Tables also)
2ilustrated the relative value of dilterent articles of food.

Of especial popular interest were the laboratory exiibits. The Henry
Phipps Institute showed admirable gross specimuens, propared b the
Kaiserling mnethod, illustrating tuberculosis 'in various organs at differ-
cnt stages. The, New York College of lPhysicians and Surgeons ex-
hibited along sinilar fines. .The Saranac 'Laboratory exhibit of tubercle
bacilli fromni, Koch's first culture and also of~hunan, bovine, avian ancI
piscian forns and the various _products obtained froni' the' tubercle
bacillus was ålways intcresting. A collection of various acid-fast
baailli, showing the rescmbIlance of thé various relations of the tubercle
bacillus, was by the National i-istory Museum.

Practiòal object lessons illustrating the dissemination of 'disease were
mot wanting; culture plates illustrating dissemination of micro-or-
ganisns frorm sputum, )y coughing, 'by sneezing, and by the agency of
flics; a cotton filter which had been placed in the air shaft of an apart-
ment house; and a collection of filthy pencils and chewing guin used' by
school children.
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Enough has probably been said to illustrate the' broad character: of
tli exhibition. The various exhibits were placed under the headings of
their respe~tive states and any. paricular point of interest couhi reaidily.
1be found. Throughout tie day and evening. explanatory tours were
conducted by various interested persons bot lay and professioial.
V.isitors were froim ail classes of the comnununity-and the exhibit vas not
least appreciated by those who had personal experiènce of dreadful local
conditions.

Canada was represented only by the Natioinal Sanitariun Association
and the .Tordnto' Fre ilospital for Consuiptives. In the Toronito
Exhibition it would bo desirable to have sonie illustrations of'the work
do)P elscwhere in Canada up to the present time. There arc various.'
imstitutions and organizatioiis which iniglit well be represented.

'he Toronto exhibition will be hold in som, building contraliy
sitted bu no dterned upon. A programi of addresscs which'.
ehould prove instructive and interesting is being arranged for every
second cvening of' tlie fortnight. Stereoptican views will be given every
.vening and there' will:be specially conducted tours for the purpose of
explaining various features of the exhibit. . Physicians are urged to
attend and to draw the attention: of .the public to the exhibition.

ladividuals or associations "who vouild in any -iay care fo assist will
have their inquiries proiuptly answered and all information furnished
by ad.drssirg J. S. J.Robertson, Secrefary Natronal Sanitariimn Associaù-'
iion. 28 Adelaide St., West, Toronto, Cai.

Already such inquiries are commencing to reach the secretary, oneY
today being ,fnom an official of the Womens institute, members of.
which desireto atteïd sone of the neetings.

(Comixunicated by Char)es D. Parlit,, M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng.)

TiAVELLN G ARRAN GE ME NTS-BRI'ISH ED CAL
ASSOCIATON.

On the occasion of the visit of the British Medical" Associatiori to
oronto, Ont., August 21-25, 1906, the EBastern Canadian -Passenger

-Association has authorized the öllowing fares ancd conditions:
1. Delegaies from Canada, United States and Mxic.-Lowest one-

way first-class fare for the' ound'trip on certificate plan from all points
in Eastern' Canarlian Passenger' Association territory. Passengers go-
ing rail, returning Richolieu and Ontario Navigation Co., or vice versa,
rate to he one and one-half rail faro. Certificates to be viséd and fée.
of 25 cents clarged (tendered connecting lines and associations.)
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2. .Exrten.siion of Tie ni On deposit with Joint Agent of pro-
perly validated :standard coniention certificates or return portions of
round trp ticitt on o· be[ore àAugut 28th, 1906 and on poyfnnt of
$1.00 at time ot (Icepoit, a ,extensiin or Lime uni il Septeinbr 30t.
1906, wrill bc'granted

3. 'elegates fo" OùLuideho Canada, ýUnited el Lales, nd MiA co

(a.) On presentation, é( crtificaté signed byGi. Websle, Sêeretary
Starr, Sec rOary -.6fýE. .P.Associa tioni, andfcoterindbF.N .Sar SerI r

the Caonadia Committe, or Guy Elliston, 'Scretary o the'JîiLshr
Medical Association, one-way tickets to be sol:btweer al poiits
<,anada, at one-half lowcst ono-way first-css' fare; ronnd tritickts
iowest one-way fir st class [arexcept.ias per Clause b.

(b.) To, North Paciic Coast Pois and Return.Agents
Montreal and Tjoronto only to sel iound fi ip..tckets toi Noî'h Pin1e
Coa-s ti s viz. Vancouver Victoria an] "estminister, C Bell
ingham, Everolti betttle anid. Tiacoin' , Wash., an< Porthml Ore., as
follows: Going and returning vi direct routes, usiuil diverse routes t
apply, at tlrough' round trip iate inade by addin. lovest one-way first-
eiass fare to Chicago to $62.50 tenlered therefrom.

(c.) To Los Angeles and San riancisco and Return.-Agens at
!ontreat and Toronto only, to sell round trip tiekets tr Los Angeles and

Saii Francisco, Cal., and retuirn as f.ollows: Going and reirning vie
direct routes through Chicago, usuatldiverse' oute te apply, at Liroigh
cago to $62.50 tendered therefroi. Goingr via 'direct roulies retum.rnin
round trip rate inade by adding Iowest one-vay 'rst-class fare to Chi-
cago to $62.50 tendercd therefron. Goingr.via direct rones, returnini
through North Pacific Coast points, viz.: Vancouver Victoria or West-
ninster, B.C.; Bellingian, Everctt, Seattie or Tacoma, Wa., or iort
Iand, Ore., or vice versa ai; Llrough roni d .trip-rate..ide by adlin
lowest one-way first-class farc' to Chicago to $75.00 tendered tlerefrom.

4. Dates of Sale for 'Side Trip Tickels for ïiolegates frorr Points.
Outs ide Canada, United States and -iiexico.-July 1st to September
30th, 1906, inclusive, except that dates..of sale to North Pacific Coast

.and California points will be July 1st to September 7th, 1906, inclusive,
with going transit limit of September 20th, 1906.

5. Relurn Limit for Side Trip Tick-ets for Delegates from Points
Outside Canada, United States and llexico.-September '30 th, 190."

6. Side Trips from, Toronlo.-Side trip tickets will be sold. from
Torònto only, to Delegates from the Maritime Provinces, from points
west of Port Arthur and from the United States and Mexico, on presenm
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10. Additional Aimounts Reqiired via Steamer Lines-On several'
steamer lines extra charge will be made for meals, berths etc.'rh fol-
lowing arbitraries have been advised:

Canadian Pacific Railway Upper Lake Steamships.-Going lake, r-
turning saine, $8.50 additional to bc collected. Going lake, returnin
rail, or going -rail, returning lake, M.25 additional to be collected

Richlieu & Ontario Navigation Co., St. LaVrence Route.--Delgates
holding return portions of round trip ickets reading all rail to Toroito
-nay return via steamer on presentation of ticket to purser and paymént
of following amounts, viz.: $6.50,. Toronto to Montreal; $3.50, Kingstot
to Montreal.

Nor thora Navigation Co.-O n Oe-way iel anc ,berth arbitrari Frôxir
Ccaflingwood to- Owen Sound: to Saul t Ste. Marie, $5.00, Mackinac,
$.00, Petoskcy, $8.50, Killarney, $2.00, Parry Sound, 75c. Fron Sarnia:
to'Sault Ste. Marie, $3.50, Port Arthur and Fort William, $8.50, Dii-
luth, $11.00.

Algorna Central and Hudson Bay :S.S. in.- £èclsf and berth: ar
ibitraries. Froim Southampton, Kincardio; Goderich anl Sainia to
Sault Ste. Marie and Manitoulin points, on y 00 rund trp
$8.00.

.1. Joint Agencty at Toronto.--Joint agenc t Toronto' wlh
located at Room 101, Union Stati6n. and wil "bo con c'O d . n the aqîm
of -G. B. Webster, fromn August 21st to September 24th, j906 Off ce
hours, 9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. .

Addendu bto Drs. Molson and Gordon's Cas Repo page 504.

STEvENs, A. A. Un iv. Med. Magazine 1895-96 vnî p 601
STEWART, Jas. B. M. J., Juie 15, 1901.
NicHotts, A. G. Moni. Mcd. Journ., 1895.
NICUoLIs, A. G.' Lancet, Feb. 2, 1901.
GOODAL. Trans. Chi. Soc., London, 1902-03, pp. 36-135.

ONGENEOKER and AcKER Nr . Ame'rican .iedicine Jan 25, 1902.
'MUSSEN and SAIiLER. International Med. Magazine .Y. 1899,

viii, p. 807.

Mussîrx and KELLY. ' PZil. Med. Journ., Jan. 19, 1901.
GERENTE. Paris' Thsis, 1883.
TIroMrsoN, W. G. Presb.' T[ospital Repts., Jan., 1898.
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Ls 11SS L St. SBarl ' Hó. Ecjts., 1891, vii, pp 89-192.
OsLn 'W ractice o Medicin. Article, TryIp)oid 'Feve
Os] .I Joln ni-o kicsip. ,pis 8

1895, , p. 283.
Osr rn W Praitioner an., 1906

um A Journ Ai ed. Asso. 1898 30 100 10
A r r J Sysem. of Modicia. ., 21

sranro SuGERY. ' IUEJERIT J PAT ESO, MA., M.. 13C
]3 y Il. T

(&antab) F.R1i.., England. Hunîtein Professor of. Surgrery &'
l atology at the Royal College of Sriigcry. Astant.Surgeon to

the-Lo don î lIOraTe in c i a.: -S3 t l bondon Llre '.Vi 1 ddal &
oX, 1906. ' Canadian A ent, J. 'A Carveth & Co., Torónto, Ont

The book is based upona portion of M1r. Paterso's Jacksonian prize
eàsay,,and opens iwith a very. interesting chapter on the history a.nd
operation óf. gastro-jejunostony.. : Many have contributed to. the.erC
fection of gastric surgery, asit exists to-day. :The stoina& wvas a for-
bidden field in the days'of fippocrates. àarry, surgeon to apolcon
observed L Lc's phe de I'osto ne ne sont. pas nortel e dIans tiuu e
cas."

.The prescnt state of gastric surgery is onle of whi the pr'fession

has 'somae renson t be proud A mo rtality of a few years ago of 30
per cent.. ini 2,548 ca'ses of gastro-jejunosotomy, is now reduced, by Mix
Mayo Robson, to a mortality of 3.7 per cent. in a séries of posterior
jejunostomies, including simpple and inalignant cases; and ,Mr. Moyni-'
hain' bas recently recorded' a' Series of gastro-jejuostoics for chronic
gastiec ulcer, 'nconuimlicated eithèr by au acute perforative or 'severe.
hemorrhage, with a niortality o 'little over 1 per cent. The Mayos
have 'rcported 307 gastro-jejunostomies for non-malignant disease with
a ortality of 6 per cent., while in' the last 81 operations, there has been
only one death.'

Mr Paterson thon takes up sone of the more interestinig questions
connected with gastro-jejunostomies, and one of these certainly is " re-'
gurgitant voriting," a condition known as "circulus vitiosus." Ferc.
ho is in accord wth a very generally accepted opinion among modern
operators: that the condition is really one of obstruction, and Mr Pater-
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son would place the obstruction at the efferent opening of the stomacli.
The idea that the presence of bile'or pancreatie secretion in tlie stoniach
was the cause of regurgitant voiniting, is pretty well abandoned, aind
Mr. Paterson quotes a case of Mr. Moynihan's, which in a way, aiounts
to an experiment in man which confirns the ,findings 'in animals. In
a casa of complete traunatie rupture of the intestiMin at the duodeno-
jejunal junction, the torn ends of the duodenu'm and jejuziun were
closed by suture, so that all the bile passed into the stomacli through the
pylorie orifien, and gastro-jejunostomiyn perforimed. The patient never
sulrerec 'from voniting, remaining in perfect health ùntil. his cleath, 14
weeks after the accident.

Mr. iPatersoi still leaves a loop 8 toi 12, inches- in lengeth, vhile MIr.

Moynihan and the Mayos', whose success'in this work 'is p)heoenalol1,
have some time since given up thei loop altogether. Mr. Paterson thon
gocs into thoe after history of patients, upon whom gastro-jejinostomïy

has been.performed; and withoit going into detai1 it may be said, that
h inds,speaking 'of non-malignant cages, that in only eioht or iii Iéss
'than 7 per cent. of 116 cases which lie hias beon able to: trace, has the re-
suit of gasto-jejunostomy provec nsatisfactory. Stificient spcel i
given to thc 'discusion of othèr' operation details including Maiy Rob-,,
son's bone bolbin, Murphy's.button,-the Laplace forceps ,and the various
suturcs and sutue nateorils. 1-e finds that on tho wlioce n ochainical

applianes, are attended with :uuncertain.resuits and that a smnali opening
is apt to prove unsatisfactory.. He estimates the risk o! sibsb equent
perforation of a. peptié jejiuntl ulcer as unde 2 por cent.

In studying the end' results.ol .operated cases he:1s able to show that

patients may regain and. mintai their norma l. reight, and live 'for
ne2riv 20 years in ierfect health. 're ean be:no reason to 'suppose
that the operation of gastro-jejunostomy tends to shorten life.

Mr. J.aterson, in gencral, agrees with Munr of Boston, and Mayo,
1ia1 Finney'?s opieration gives afiter, resuits, hardly so satisfactory as

o gastro--jejunostony.' Mr. 'Paterson discusses the late
resulis of gastrie ulcer, including perforation, the honr glass stonach,
nil,.other contractions and adiesions, pointing out the cases in which
surgical niethods sliould be adopted in their treatment and the satisfac-
tory results that can thus be obtained.

.Tery interesting indeed, is the chapter:on " Cancer of the Stoinacli,"
in which the varions procedures aie described, and thc, satisfactory re-
sults that may b obtained on patients operated on fairly early, and ac-
cording to modern ideas. Ie estimated that 10 per cent. of these pa-
tients submitting -to operatiohs are probably cured. These figures, al-'
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tough encouragirig, should.act as stimulus:to the seöking a[ter better
results. An earlier diagnbsisshould enable us tô qchievó results i can
cor of the stomach quite eq ial to those obtained i malgnant disease [
other organs. The 'publisher's work is well done, and tiiu book is 'to bc
commended.

TENTPOO0K 01'MNTI i A ~ Mrni T RiAPEUTT1CS AND P1'ieracOoor
By GEo. - BUTLT R Ph G D. fifth edition revised by Smiti

31y Jelifte;M .D Ph J. A. Caieth & Co:, Can adian Agents.

E ENè A T rE Tcs. By A. A. ST ,vî s A. 1
1?ourth Edito oJ A. Carveth & Co., Canadian Agents

ANUA'UL OF. M'.T11 M )A'iD HA fMACOI O . VID'
ULLRE G, f l 1). Fourtih Ed itio Lea Brothe & Co

Philadelphiia

Thee tlirce téxt bools have recently been revised aid adopted to theý

eighth revision o the-U 'T 'P.1 The vexed quieti in of classifietion 'i
btill[unsettled and froin tho nature or the problem is liable to remnain
so until the subdivisiois of this extensive subject become 'inore definitely
established. Prof. Cullreth whose work is' more a'treatise on iatori-a
nedica an on therapeutics lias adopted a. grouping founded upon, the

orgn of the drug, -Whether animal, vegetable, or nineral, which wili
rovo of great assistance to the pharm1nacist; the relationship of eriude

S wiyh . iheir ,derivatives: being imaintained.- "The otier authors'
follow the 'therapeutic classification ivhich will'probably be. of greater
us to the mnedical 'student.

In'the first of'these works phar macy is quile. extensively.trcated. · Thoe
introd uctory chapters afford a. comprehensive view oi the sulbject and iÛ.-
relation with science in general. The historical notes are very interes;-'
ing and provide a broad foïndation for the study of therapy.

Ihe 'second work contains a useful resumé- of 'the changes in the

last edition of the U. S. P. The chapters on." leniedial measures other
than drugs" are well up to date, dealing with electrieity, movement
ireatinent-for locomotor ataxia, the-Schott or Nauhelim treatmen t,' etc.
A considerable portion.of the book is devoted to «Applied TIeraptuies."
This is clearly written 'and to the point.

In.Prof. Cutllreth's book the "preliiminaries treating of modes. of Om-
ploying remuedial agents and.drugs accing ,on the 'various' systens,' re-
garded fron a general point of viev, arc fuiL. The illustrarions while
not artistic, have been carefully drawn and portray the details of struc-
ture clearly. The chapter on the " Micrbscope and its use in Materi
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Medica," will be of great use to tue ientific udent, as th& mattei con-
tained in it is not usually taught in the colleges.' I

Taken together these threce books maintain the higli standard alreâdy
set and are:well abreast of the recent advances in Mate-ia Medicrid
Therapeuties. The paragraps on the individual .drugs, etc. re
necessity condensed, tht bringino the inportanit points proninenily
before the reader.

Nas S S tions o ose a Thro
'BFum.DO s.M .) IProfessor ofi Diseases of thb Nose and
Thri't in the Ne ork Pst Graduate School and Iospital. Blus-
trated with ,67 full page half -tone and coloured' plates, irieludin
nearly 100 figmures. F. A. Davis Comyan, p ublishers, Philadelphia.

This book. wei are told in the preface, has bec written \because of
demands imade' for- such a work lb physicins who have workbd aner
the author's direction. . It shoild certainlI fulfil the requireinents, nd,
will. we are sure. be' a valuable aid,,espcially to ilhose'naking a. seciàl
study of the nose and throat.

'Although not a large volume (bcing'of 264'pages), Dr. Douglass has
gone into the subject thoroughly, and, whilé th nethods or others are
also described there is abunrhneà of c idence of original work.

The illustrations foi thi most:part fron photographs of preparations
are, excellent. and aid greatlyin" giving one a. clear understanding off
the subject disclussed.

The first chapter is devoted' to 'an anatomical review- of the -nose.
le frontal eth oidal maxillary . and sphenoidal sinuses are the

subject mai tter of.e ne four chapters, a chapter being allotted to
.These sinuses 'arc iost interestingly and completely discussed

from an ihistorical, anatomical, therapeutic, and operative stIndpoint.
The' sixth "chapter' deals with deflections of the nasal septum, oper-

ations for nasal defornities and paraflin injections.'
After considering 'flie anatomy of the nasal septum; tle various

forms of defiection are. described with the 'nethods of operations for
their correction, anong whicli are the Asch, Gleason and submucous re-
section.

This last, viz., the submrucous resection, vhich lias becoine so popu-
lar of late· and. has in the bands of so many operators, 'given such
satisfaction, is, perhaps, not treated as fully by the author as its merit
entitles it to.

Ie mentions as objections to this operation, the length of time
required to accomplish it, and the fact that perforations often result
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from sloughing or from instrumentation. As to the first we are in-
clined to agree, but this is niot a serious objection, the benefit deried
subsequently fully .compensating for, the time consumed; besides, the
after treatment is so simple that there is an actual saving o time
eventually.

As to the second objection, one's experience would show. a, very small
proportion of perforations and these are ,almost entirely confined to
be earlier cases of the series.

Biternal nasal operations for tlie'relief o deformity re next dealt
with in a sound and practical imaner.

In' Claptei- VII. tu rbincctonv is fully discussei, while the tonsils,
adenoids and uvula are the subject matter of chapter Vi1. Chapter
X. is reserved for Exostoses and Synechiae, the book being concluded

hy, achapter on Laryngotony and Tracheotomy, including Bronchoscopy.
The space at our disposal necessarily renders .but- a brief description of
this excellent work possible, lut we would strongly advise its. carefui
perusal by ,those interested in the study of rhinology and laryngology
an'd others who wish toadd to. their store of knowledge of :the nasal'
sinuses, and n -e and throat.surgery

'1-EV1DIS ASE ~'A ruyr \0D TuE Aewîri B 'Suî WIlIM .

BR OADB T art., 1'..., and .IoR F. . BnoADBENT P.
F.R O.P. Fo erth edition. London Baillière, ·Tindall & Cox
1906.

lu mine yars, si nce the first edition of this work appeared, i has
advanced to a fourth edition, which appears wiith additions and emen
dations, mostly from the hand of Dr. John F. I-. Broadbent. The
book is too wiell known to require any coinmendation in this column;
it suffices to say that the additions ire in keeping with the general style
of the previous additions. Broadbent's " .eart Disease " is essentially
tihe product of the physician, w-ho bas observed, long and keenly; those
who know the author know w-il his thorough, co -plete methods- of
examination, and his book in every page reflects this. Never a work
of minute anatomical or pathological detail, it is essentially a prac-
titioner's book, and as suc1j, a very satisfying one.

in the fourth edition chapters. are adced on the pulse, on coronary
disease, on bradycardia, and on atheroma of. the aorta. Sir William
Broadbent bas amplified the chapters on, angina pectoris and on fune-
tional' disturbances of the heart. At a tiie when there is so much
study being devoted to the cegenerations of arteries, and the whole
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nany of the old familiar plates, we are glad to see, remain. The order
of dissection, -as is usual now, commences v:ith the back. We can heart-
ily recommend this 12th edition of an old favourite. Any student
who really wishes to work at anatomy will not regret having this book.

Pledical e .

McGILL UNIVERSITY GRADUATES.

The following are the results of the midsummer examinations of the
Medical Faculty of McGill University.

PRIZE LI3T.

Holmes Gold Modal for highest aggregate in all subjects forming
the Medical Curriculum :-R. S. MacArthur, Summerside, P.E.I.
Final Prize for highest aggregate in the Fourth Year subjects: T. A.
Lomer, B.A., Montreal, Que. Wood Gcld Medal for best examination
in all the Clinical branches: R. McL. Shaw, B.A., Penobsquis, N. B.
McGill Medical Senior Prizes: First Prize:-F. B. Gurd, B.A., Mon-
treal; Second Prize:--R. J. Monahan, Montreal. Honours in aggregate
of all subjects. 1, R. S. MacArthur; 2, T. A. Lomer, B.A.; 3, R.
McL. Shaw, B.A.; 4, A. W. Hunter; 5, O. S. Hillman; 6, C. S. Wil-
liams; 7, D. P. Hanington; 8, G. R. Mabee, Phm. B.; 9, F. B. Gurd,
B.A.

PASS LIST.

FINAL SUBJECTS.

The following gentlemen, 92 in number, obtained the degree of M.D.,
C.M., from the University:-Adams, Il. P., D.D.S., Danville, Que.;
Allen, H. C. B., Cape Tormentine, N.B.; Arnold, D. R., B.A., St. John,
N.B.; Auld, J. W., Covehead, P.E.I; Auston, J. B., Brighton, Ont.;
Bercovitch, A., Montreal, Que.; Blake, E. A., South Stukey, Que.;
Bonelli, V., Jr., B.A., Vicksbury, MIiss., U.S.; Brown, G. T., Danville,
Que.; G. H. Burke, Ogdensburg, N.Y., U.S.; Callbeck,A. DesB., Tryon,
P.E.I.; Cameron, A. B., Lancaster, Ont.; Chandler, A. B., B.A., Mon-
treal, Que.; Christie, H. Hl., Mar[intown, Ont.;. Clarke, G. S., Dutton,
Ont.; Conroy, B. A., Montreal Que.; Donnelly, J. I-., Buffalo, N.Y.,
U.S.; Duggan, R. G. Hamilton, Ont.; Ewart, D., Ottawa South, Ont.;
Field, B. R., Port Elgin, N.B.; Flegg, R. F., Ottawa, Ont.; Forbes, A.
E. G., Little Harbor, N.S.; Fraser, D. R., Montague Bridge, P.E.I.;
Fraser, T. B., Liverpool, N.S.; Fripp, G. D., B.A., Montreal, Que.;
Gillies, G. E., Teeswater, Ont.; Gourlay, H. B., B.A., Montreal, Que.;
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Green, T. B.. B.A., Virden, Man.; Groves. Osier M. Carp, Ont.; Gu
F. B., B.A., Montreal, Que. H'ackett, J. F., B. , Meriden, Coi.,
U.S.; lHammond, J. F.. Ironside, Qtue.; -anington, D. P, Vitoria
B.C.; Hardy, A. N., Allendale.,-N.S.;I Hewitt. TJ., Montreal, Que.;

ill. R. C., M.D., Grcat Falls, Mont.; Hilliman, 0.: S.; Hamilton, Ont.;
Hlolden, C. P.. St. John, N. B.; -owlett, G. P., Ottawa, Ont.; Iunter,
A. W., Durham, Ont.; lunter, T. V., East Florenceville, N.B.; John-
son, B. F., Midland, N.B.; Joughins, J. L., Moncton, N.B.; Keddy,
O. B., B , l , N.S. -Kelly, A. E.. Meaford, Ont.; Kerfoot, 11. W.,
Smith's Falls, Ont.; Layton, J. S., B.A., Oakfield, N.S.; Lomer, T.
I.. B.A., Montreal, Que.; Lyon, G. R. 'D., Ottawa, Ont.; MacArthu

R. S., Summerside, P.EL; MacCallum, D. G., Montreal, Que.; Mac
Donald. P. A., Alma, -N.B.; MacLeod,: J. 'M. Qiiincy, Mass., U.S.;
MacNaughton, G. K., B.A., Black River,. McEwn, . 1-., Van-
couver, B.C.; McMillan, J. A., Finch., Ont.; Mabee, O. R., Phm. B.
Vittoria, Ont.;.Mair, W. L..' Cliiiton, Ont.; Maleolm, D. C., St. John,

B.; Margoles, O., Montreal, Que.; Mercer, T. C.. Chillawack, B.C.;
Michaud, J. N., Campbellton, N.B.'; Monahan, R. J., Montreai, Que.;
Mullin, J. J., Montreal Que.; Muuroe, A. R., Woodstock, Ont.; Munroe,
F. D., M oose Creek, Ont.; Natlian, D., Montreal, Que.; Iarsons, W.B.
1-arbour Grace, Nfld.; Patterson, W. J.,.B.A., Moncton, N.B.; Iayne,
G. A. L., Leonora, British Guiana, W.I.; Peat, G. B., Andover, N.B.;
Petersky, .Sam'\., ancouver B.C lph, A. J., Phrm. B., Montreal,
Que.; IReillv W. I., Montreal, Que.; Ri1ance,. C. D.,' Montroal, Que.;
Risher, F. O., B.A., Dravosburg, Pa., U.S.; •Râitchie, C. A., B.A.,
Winnipeg, Man.; Robbins, E , ITalifax, N.S.: Rothwell, O. E.,
B.A., REgna, Sask., NW.T Shaw R. ' MeL., B.A., Penobsquis,'
Y.B.; Sheahan. J. J Ialey.' Ont.; Sims, H. L. Ottawa, Ont.; Swift,
T. A., Montical Quc. Tilley. A. R., Ottawa, Ont.; Turnbull, .T. W.
Springhill, Ont.; Walker,' J. J., B.A.. Ormstown, Que.; -Walh, C. E.
Jorcan Fails, N.S.; Weldon, R. C., Jr., ilifax. N.S.; 'hite, J
Ottawa, Ont.; Williams, C. S., 1:yne Valley, P.E.1.; Young,
'rillville, N.S.

ROYAL VICTORIA HIOSPITA.

Monthly Report for June.
Patients udinitted, 294; patient.« discharged, 274; patients died, 22;

Medical, 84; surgical, 131; ophthalmological,' 27;- gynScological 32;
laryngological, 20.

Outdoor departmnent.-Medical, 90G; surgical, 830; ophthalmological,
317; gynoecological, 95; laryngological, 364. Total,2,512. Number of
ambulance calls, 72.
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At a meeting of the Medical Faculty of McGill University, on July
ith, the following resolution with reference to the death of the late

Jr. Craik' was passed.
'iesolved that the mnembers of iie Flcilty 'of Medicine pltue'ou re-

cord their profound regret at the death of their"collea'ue and lIat dean
,D r. Iobert Craik.

For the hlia cenitury durig which hé lias. been connected witl thlis
facUlty" as clini]el assistant in the hospital, professor of Chemnistry, re-
gistrar treanrer,3i praoor of H{gione, ando dean Dr. Craik showed
im ei o pos es origina[ characteristics .whichî nirk the individu LI

froi th ordinärg convenLió ial type,"and e ias lef deep iniîpress of
this individuiitý on hisstudents, is coleagues' id his' faculty. As
a professor-lio w's luid]i, iteresting'and impressive; as in aidinîistrator
lis eai:er was- charatcrized by caution, thorouglhness and.Îenergy. lie,
brouîghît ritl him to thé couicils of this' faculty, the bUst traditions -of'
the early.strenuous yars o McGill from his association with such able,
unsellish and cntlitisiastic teachers as Hohînes, Campbel, Sutlerland
and Ht{oward.

"As the representatives of the faculty in corporation and. on other
executive boards of the university, the Montreal General and theRoyal
Victoria lospitals,. te Provincial Board of fealth and tic Colilgcd ÔÇ'

sjcianîs and Surgeons, he Iloured unceasingly to proinote the repu-
tation and wlare of this faculty, and lie always commanded irterest
and received respect and': attention. Fluent' and eoqueit iii lus con-
nand of language, dramatic in his manner of expression, hle elaborated,
argument or advanced criticisi in a manner .which carried' his audience
with him and almost compelled. conviction.

"lis intimate 'acquaiiitInee with the requirenents and working of
miedical charities caused his opinion to be much sought after ànd most
valued. To no single meniber of the medical profession are the, charities
of Montreal more indebted than to the physician whose loss we deplore.

"In the deati of Dr. Craik, Montreal has lost a public-spirited physi-
cian and tliis faculty a strenuous advocate arnd a coinsellor of ripÔ judg-
nient, and it will be long indeed before his kindly presence and lis high
personal qualities are forgotten by those who had the privilege of knv-
ing him weli."

At the Dundee royal Infirmary a boy, J3 years of age, was admitted
with an ugly wound in the w-all of his beart, caused through the lad
faliing on a bay fork. Carefully following the course of the wound,
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the surgeon sewed up the puncture, .and the stitched heart is now
reported to be doing its duty successfully.

,The operation is not quite wholly without a precedent, for there
have been a few cases of somewhat similar character in England within
the last ten years.

In June, 1903, the Surgeons at the London Hospital accomplished
an operation which became fainous. They placed three stitches in the
heart of John Long, who had been terribly wounded. Though at first
the local doctor gave Long only half an hour to live, the operatiofl
proved successful, and Long recovered.

Twelve nonths later Dr. Somerville, of Leek, sewed up the wounds
in the heart of a nian who had stabbed himself twice with a penknife.
lere, again, the patient recovered.

A few successful operations of the kind have been reported in Paris,
Berlin, and St. Petersburg. In November, 1903, in Berlin, a doctor
extracted a bullet from a young girl's heart.-Exchange.

The following gentlemen having complied with the requirements pre-
scribed by the Quebec College of Physicians and Surgeons, have recentlY
been licensed to practise medicine and surgery in the province of Quebec:
Drs. Jos. T. E. Bousquet, Alf. J. Champagne, J. N. Perusse, A. i.
Chandler, J. A. Cousineau, James C. Fyshe, Lucien Derome, R. W-
Geddes, J. W. Mulligan, E. E. Robins, John J. Walker. J. A. Leduc, F.
A. C. Scrimger, Raoul Lerose, Louis Verschelden, Odilon BeaudrY.
Zachary Lefebvre, A. Desjardins, Ariste Laurin, Arth. Denis, Henri St.
George, D. Benoit, Arth. Charbonneau, T. A. Lomer, D. D. Macrae, Jos.
O. Beauchamp, H. C. Church, Edgar Browning, Wm. A. Ainsley, 1B
Conroy, A.'McG. Young, J. H. Mason, Nathan Schacher.

Miss -Theresa Burla-Rigasso passed examinations for diploma in

midwifery.

The Congress of the Societe 1nedicale'de la langue Francaise de
l'Amerique du Nord held at Three Rivers in June, was very successful.

The opening address was made by His Honor Sir Louis Jette, while
lion. Lomer Gouin followed with another eloquent discourse. The
:medical congress was attended by about 225 members from'all ovet
Canada. Among those who attended the convention are three French

gentlemen representing respectively the French Government, University
of Paris, and the Institut Pasteur. This medical association was formied
in 1902, holding their second meeting in 1904 and the congress in Three
Rivers is the third. It is expected that the next meeting will take place
in 1908.
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Dr. Harold White, a graduate of McGill·University, has been attached

to the staff of house surgeons of the General Hospital, Ottawa.

Dr. A. B.'Atherton, Fredericton, N.B., has been elected President of

the Maritime Medical Association, meeting next year in St. John, N.B.

Dr. Fred. Richard, a graduate of MeGill University, formerly of

Chatham, N.B., has removed to Moncton, N.B.

Dr. Carlyle A. Porteous. Assistant Superintendent of Verdun Hos-

pital, was married on Julv 11th to Miss Kathleen Constance Foster,

daughter of Rev. Canon Foster. The ceremony took place at St.

George's Church, Montreal. Dr. and Mrs. Porteous will reside at Ver-

dun Hospital.
Dr. F. W. Marlowe, F.RC.S., of 699 Spadina ave., Toronto, was

rnarried on July 10th, to Miss Florence Elizabeth Walton, of Thorold,
Ont.

Dr. Alpheus A. Lovett. of Paris, Ont.. was married at Burk's Falls.

on July llth, to Miss Selina Florence Bingham. daughter of the Rev.

Thos. Bingliam.

Dr. Albert I. Holliday, died on the 5th of July, at Traverse City,

Mich. He was a native of Brooklin, Ont., and graduated in Arts from

Toronto University, and in medicine frorn Victoria Medical College,

Cobourg. Dr. Holliday practised at Belwood,'Ont., till 1893, when he

removed to Traverse City, where at time of his death he was president of

the local Medical Association. le was in'his 47th year.

Manuel Garcia, agea 102 years, the inventor of the laryngoscope, died

on July 1, 1906, in London. He was born in Madrid, and adopted

music as his profession, and it was in the course of his study on the pro-

duction of the voice that he envolved the instrument that has had so

Wide a field of usefulness.
Dr. Fritz Schaudinn, whose name has lately become prominent in con-

nection with his researehes on the etiology of syphilis, is dead from

septic infection at the age of 36. He held a position in the Institute of

Tropical Diseases ab Hamburg.
Dr. Nellie Skimin died at Toronto on July 6th, after a long illness.

Shd was a gradnate of Queens' University from which she held the de-

gree of Master of Arts, and had practised in Toronto for some years.

Dr. G. C. Campbell, a graduate of Dalhousie University, died recently
from pneumonia. le had recently practised in Halifax, and was on

his wedding tour when lie contracted the illness which ended fatally.

Dr. James W. Chisholm was drowned while swimning at Big Glace

Bay on July 13th.
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SURGERY.
NDER T CHARGE OF GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG

or? lit Diclasnav OnödAs:Bsî'ÂIuso oN ÉMu~oî\s a.I Sunesun
Amrlican Journal of lhe Medical Sciees..Apuil 1>0G

Cannon's article is interestingi both fi-on a surgica adt miudi
point of view. In the follow nig brie résumé' only the fac ts belnn On
surgical practice will be considered. ·-Of tlie recent adances of which h:
speaks imaniy arc due to. his own work which is no well knowil, espe-
ciallv that bearing upon th' nioveeionts. of he intestines as studied byi

icans of the X-B.avs.
With regard to the stomach he first clraws attentioni to the act tii at

peristalsis occurs only over tie pylorie half. Tho stonach maiy be
divided into two comapa riments, physi ologicaly spcaing; the "cardiic
reservoir" and the "pyloric mil]," tch fuinctions of which re well
ii ieniated by these naines. "In :the pyloric 'portion, whenever hie
pylorus remains elosed, the peristalic rings, moving froni the m iddle
to thu end of tLe 'stoimacli, pusl the food. into a; blind pourcl. Since the
food cannot thon escape through the pylorus, iL lias as its only outlet flie
opening in 'tlic advancing peristaltie rings. As tlie Jeristaltic wa ves
recur in rhythmnici succession the food is first advancedand thon regur-
gitated over and 'over agrainI before it reaches the end of the antrum.
It seems higlly probable that thep
in the pyloric end of the stomnach rather than. the cardiac cnc--thc fact
that tlie pyloric region. is the ulcer and cancer-hearing region--is du .c
to injuries whiclh the greater activity of the pylorie portion may bring
upon itself....dt is tlms evidentf that intragastrie pressuire gradlually
increases as the pylorus'is approaclied, until the pressure imay )e tlirec
to five tiies as great as it is in the cardiaci end." These observations,
the author remarks, have a direct bearing on the operation of gastroen-
tcrostomy. Studies of animals subjected to this operation have shown
that the pylorus, if it remains unobstructcd, is the favourei outlct for
the food; and with tlic pylorus normal fhe anastomotic openings are not
used, tnless they ar male well towards ·the pylorus, where the intra-
gastric pressure is high.

Another point of surgical interest which Cannon brings forward con-
ccrns the offect of operation upon gastric peristaisis. If enterostomy
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and, in faet, in animails in which the intestine was obstructed, -the food
lias been observed by Camion moving swirtly backward tod the stoniach.
along the course traversed in its passage from the stoniach to the region
of obstruction.

In connection with the large intestine, Cannon reminds us that in the
proximal part of the colon anti-peristalsis is' normal. The resuit of this
is that the caecum becomes a sort of churn. in this portion -of the in-
testine absorption is great; in its foces are still Iluid or soft, w'bile in the
transverse colon they become hard. .lt has been proved that -the ileocte-
cal valve vill not allow ordinary foeces to pass baclkinto the small intes-
tine, but will allow lluids sucli as physiological saline to do so.

Cannon concludes his paper with certain general considerations le

gives a preliminlary report of experiments which he las carried otit
iately, not yet published, Upon the ellect of etherization, cooling, drying
and handling on the moveients of. the stomacli and intestines. Here
'it was found that neither the ether. nor the cooling of the viscera, noi
the rying, checked to' any aked degrrece the nwa passa.g o the
·Iood. After handling on the contrary. even most gently, within the

peritoneal ca.vily or undei rarn salt solution, no' gastrie peristalsis was
seen. and no food lt tli stomnacli Jor' trce honrs:. Fingering the
silomaach and intestines gently in 'air cauised, still greater retardation, of
tle omeard passage of the food, and with rougher handling in air no
food passed f rom the stonaelin ]ftouit hou rs and then Ai enmerged very
slowly, and wvas 'moedvéc thui-ogh: the snall, i noestme with extrema

1tthas been found also that depressing enotionssneh as those of anger,
distress, or even anxiety, not only check the inovements or the stomnacli
and intestines but ailso jihibit· the"secretion. oftgastric juice. Farther,
nothing is more remarkable taln the responsîiveness of the canial to con-
ditions of generai asthenia w lich animals u exhwibi he mifieted with (lis-,

temper. All dy long Iood will lie in the 4toIach witroul tei slightest
sign of a peristaiticw avepassing over it. Tu iasthenîic, states leading to
such conditions the handling of, the stomach nid intestines can only
canse an intensification of the 'effect of geneai.bodily weakness and deep-
ening of the state of inactivity.

The conclusions whicl surgical practice may draw 1 fon these consi-
derations are plainly not' far t'o scek. E W. A

E. H. :BRADFoRD. M.D. "The I-yperemia Treatment of 'Congested and

linflamed Tissues." Bostonb Med. and Surg. Jour., June 14, 1906.

Bier clains Ihat the true antiphliogistic state is not induced by anoemia,
but, on the contrary, by increasing the amount of blood in the affected



parts., Th is hyperomia enn be produced by tiree dili'rent mîethods, by
dry heat, by constriction and, by' suction. The dry licat gives us the.
'active hypemia, the iconstriction. aMii. suctioi the passive hyperzemnia.
These 'thrce varieties of application of the hyperomia treatmntar
considered as applicable ti lilloreit conditions. The suction hyperinlia,
'is especially applicable to bni ny and septically dongested issues, ais .'
sen in CLluitLis, phlgnon, etc. Thle colstr-ici on hiyperC nia .is Ippli-
cable to the less VI vilu.nc.ops,- as.: thîosc or tuberculosis anîd spC
cîially of benefit ini bilLenorrligic joinîts,. whil. thò' active hypc~n nlia is
mie applicable to what ma.y be teried the less activò föril s of inIlan
nation, as in, arthiti uodosa. ThEle liypeuinia inethoi of treatmnt
n i s'various fornïs furis hes .mpoitant manais of incrcasing tIhe Ilow
of blood to.the skinl nîid deeper tssvca y it we c Lnstiiul;ile the cir-
culation iore easily tlan by -previous niethods It l oi icen' Iown
that hent acts iii any other wa.y thali by stimnltion of the ciLclatio
It has been suggested that sluggishness ol the lyenph;cicuhtion nay bo
overcone by. suction and il is oven possibló hat by the applicatioî of
slow heat for a length of time cell activity may be promoted. i all
probability those procedures will be impaoved uon both by mcchanical
devices and by comibination of tvo or. n re nethods. -A specimen page
of lhe various forms for sntio treatment is 'given. The writer be-
Reves that the hypermeîia treatment is' not only. one whichî deserves
assured position il the eatient o certain aftections .which are
not readily aienable to the methods previously used.

C&RLnES L SUDER Dislocation of the Outer End of thè
Clavicle' Joiti. A-. A uy 7, 190..

This dislocation is not uncoimmon and preents varying dgrcs of
defori y aid- disabling symptois.' 1t is produccd by a' blor directed
from behindand above. The pathology of thisdislocatiouiconsists of
a ruptirC of. the acronijoclavicular ligaments in al] cases, sometimes the
conoid "ligméntïs torn in incomplete dislocations, in co'mplete cases
.the conoid ligament is always torn, and4 both the conoid and trapezoid
ligaments are usually torn in complete cases. 'Pleir experiments on the
cadavi'vere carried out by the clavicle being leld in a vise and tIe b]ow,
directed from ibove and bchind ia all cases. In one, subject there re-
sulted a fracture of the coracoid and spinons processes "of the scapula
with a slight dislocation of the acromioclavicular joint.. In this instance
there was no rupture of the coraco-clavicular ligaments. ',In each of the
other two experinénts only a slight- dislocation was effected by a blow
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froin above after division o[ the superior and inferioi acroiioclavicui.ar
ligaments, but when tue coracoclavicular ligaments were divided the'dis-
location became at once very evident. and completö. The wrriter foi-ni-
lates the treatment of a specific case as follows. If the dislocai is
one of moderate degrce. it should be treated by simple retentive appara-
tus. If the dislocation is extreine,'.i which case it is.probable that the
coracoelavicular ·ligaments are torn, a suture of the parts is indicated.
if the retentive apparatus does not -hold cases of the. lirst class, then
sutures should be mciployed. [n order to secure a firmer liold 'on the
outer end of the clavicle a suture should be placed so as to nake traction
on the clavicle from below in the direéLion of the coracoacroinal liga-
mncft. The suture should be passed through the clavicle and-coracoacro-
mial ligamien~t. The patient in the dorsal position is best as it reloves
the weight .of the' upper extrömity and so assists in the healing of the
parts.

E. WrLLYS ANDItEWS, :.D. A'Study of Five Cases of SubcUtaneouS
or Concealed Rupture of the intestines Treated by Lapaéotomy.".
Surg. Gynec. and Obsir, J3ne, 1906.

Two out of the five died, one on the table before operation, t Ce other
fromi septic peritonitis, the operation.being done several cays after the
injury. As regards the nechanism of the injury the writer is against
any bursting theory fromninterial' pressure of the fluids or gases in the
gut, and believes the boivel is cut in 'two by the angle or promontory of
the sacrum against which it is found when the anterior abdominal Valf
is pushed against the spine.

External bruising is often absent. Shock and collap~s may be absent
early but rapidly supervene. .Pain is constant and progressive tenderness
is always marked in a short time.' Vomiting is constant, becoming
faecal, but not always a very early sign. Rigidity, rather than dis-
tension, appears early. When injury tobladder, kidney, spleen, or liver
can !be excluded, a patient suffering severely after a liard blow on the
abdomen should be suspected of having' a ruptured bowel and opened
early. The rent in the bowel if large is closed by Connell's stitch, if
small by either a Lembert or, Czerny.. He irrigaies the abdominal
cavity most copiously by means bf a triple-nose nozzle, one being placed
in the pelvis, one below the spleen,' and one below the liver.

W. .B.
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gî~on ~hw ii I lai,- p iiînct io t y t i.rtln isl(>Ste Clit iiilîî cl
de nc n it i in i e i î re p ril e li t, "dî .ti 4 i l r c jlo l i - re p rc 0ii cdn ii

P al.- os il il fi nil, gaive .1 diigli jreuiigofîicsfîi 1 é.xiitriiîjtoi

tue C"aùtliiors are. notL coîîviîîced Llit, tlice 'is anly c~'îildfcec

sent, really reprc-esnt,,il <u ufeto y, tie trypirîosomrre, a largi'. rîîirnlû
of na-tives WC-l.e 'asuGLlrrid Lie observ'ers ùcluo thîL tîr

'cervical glands iincler Ilueseciruitnei do loitiypoint to rpL-

sor :ss;and thicy famiii dtrî ialtut; tmi Ia rcd ccri:îIgl
withôiut ohvious calme, ilo not as'a rifle lourit districts wlvhome trypa,,no-
soliias is 'is absent rjThe îpractical conclusion from this is ttiat e Lrly ( L's'es
or trypanosorliasis hac-ve olrged g1uicl] anal car) gerteraliv in -thu 'is<i'y

-bc detccted.
XVii a vicw teo Iesseniîig the sproad 6f sleep.fing sieoknçs,,r, whiehl is

easily provedl Vb follow Vie Iiaflii tracks of thte mrru)lîra; fcf the -
pedition helieve th'at flic establishmnent of T>ists of irispeouion on' theseK'
1inps of trafflc is neces.sary, bhat thrhynatives apparentiy lîeaithly, iw1î)
havre eziarged cervical glands could ho preveiiied f roin going inî,o iunin-'ý
fectc'l districts and coulid orîzoe li iri f:br .<riotis

The conctuding part of the report deuls ut sorne lecflu with tb çi~
tribution ani spread of sleeping sickness in the Congo Froc Stato, and is'
aceompanied by 'rnaps showing graphically the presence of thediae
in dilterent districts as far as is at prc.sent known. Nonec of the rig-
gested predisposing ca-uses could ho proveij to ho actiially potent. Th-,
geographical distribution of thc disease at difTerent periods, andJ ifs grreat
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increase along routes of natictraei aie idcated o7 an
show that in the authors wòrds.th diseae spreds slowily but i caried.
rapidly" lie rivers, .which orm the routeo ra e 'biiig egeralyY
the lines of least iesistance. l flic abence of census figu·cs they aie
uinable to give defnite figures but the terrible statemont is italici a
that in certain alrcady wel-infeted districts "a third of th people
inhabiting these districts will probably di of trypansoiasis. In
view- of this devastauion, .no effort Secms toogcn that wiîll süceöa 'n
stopping the raveag of thc discas tle authors ai fuly alivcto the
imjossibility of an f it i lost relative qu rantiie but the point
oLit hopefull tha t evel the n1ative n ind ha'adaptca'itscll to the idea
ofi segre0ationl et the sick. aid has grafped that swelbn of

tlie cervical lands flic danger signl. which indieates i futur -

v01loment et the disease.C
Tle remainder ftlie meiioir is (levotòd to se'era entoniologicl

stidies upon new yarietics of parasites found mni keys d upon th-ý
structure oC eertain bitin flies.

In.: " On Pneunoeoccus Pr.itoniti, Ddù1schse ei' d. Wo

Thue author points out that th flirst case of this condition was doscribed
bv Bozzolo:mn 1885,' and that. notwitstanding 'its comparative froquency
it is yet not I w ell-known condition. Ie divides fthc cases into the cir-
cumnscribcdi ads the diffuse, of which the former is much the commoner.
'iobbers describös twov cases, a girl of G and a woman. of M whic: *e-
cvered. .he' condition is' much more frequent in 'children than in
aduilts. an1i iearlv alwavs in fenales. It commences with fever, vomit-
inn. diarrhca and heladache,. its onset being very sudden. T hje voniting
is considered due to Lte 'carly irritation òf the diaphragm.' The author'
describes the appearance', of the pus and the organs, but.we confess that
in these there does not sceni to be anything clearly characteristie: the
pus is generally not offensive, 'and the bacteriological findings are, of
course. clracteristie. ' The dilTerential diaginosis. froin appendicitis is
not alwavs easy. The unilateral nature of tlie tederness, and rigidity
and constipation favor appendicitis. Iligidity was absent in one of
isobber' cases. The diagnosis nay suggest typhoid, tuberculous or the.
otiei acute forms of peritonitis. .

As to the oriegin of this forn of peritonitis the extension froin the
pleura is perhaps the most likely: in both these cases there was some
degree of inflammntion il the thoraeic cavity. Yet importance nust
b atftached to the fact that in 58 cases, 51 were in fenales, and certain
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cases have pointed very definitely to the tubes, especially a case such a
Eeómmel's where he found pncumococcus peritonitis afterd xtir)ation of

pyosalpinx, although the wormen lad never, had pneumnoni .hein
search for pneumococcus in the genitalia has alforded nio definite positive
esiilLs. It mst be granted that pneuioccocci muay cone fronithe air-

ages and mouth to the intestine, and pneumococcus peitonitis has
ollowed perforation. The question' is then very doubtful but the ré,
viewers own experience has been that cases ie has scen have coumce e-
denLy by extension fro.ithe plenra.

Tie prognosis is generally ,speaking, good. better in children than in
adolescents and Robbers believes that cases are cuîred spobuu cousli. but'
yet he does not favour an expectant policy in t'eatment." Robbersàd-
vises laparotomy and drainage. AIhe diagnos being îmade. froái the
blood or fron the pus at operation the author avours the use'of scrum.
As a foot notflieh author adds a hir case in a woman of 31 ivit
operation and recovery.

Fio'. H. SENAon. "On- the Dietet e reatmeî4 of C istirie Ulcer »
Dcul. Med. Woch.J ani18, 1906.

Hitberto the generally accepted niethod of tireat-ir gastric ulcer parti
cularly those with recmnt haemorrhage, has been by resv and carefut dit
ing~. Srnall quantities of food, not irritating mn character is idminster
ed, or food by the mouth is'withheld altocether and replaced by ntient
enemata.

]Iecently Leubartz bas condenmed this mlothol, asän , tha the
restricteddiet depresses the patient, who is oftenr amoem1icnh postpones
Lhd healing of ie ulcer. Leubartz,]-rconiimtends a diet rich l b m
in or-der to ombime with the hydrochlorie acid of tlhe stonniach whiclh i
usually present in excess.. le advises eggs l increasing nun b rs, milk

sugar and towards the end of the fir-st' eekfinely d.ividid nit p
to'70-grams:daily. Even after 'a haernorhage this diet Up to 200 or
300 calories is allowed, together with' strict rest and an ice-bag o
epigastrium, and it is asserted ihat under this treatment bealing is more
Tapid and the strength regained more» rapidly than with the older
mnet-hod.

Leubartz's nîethod is approved by Wirsing and Mikowski, alihough'
the latter writcr advises the old inethod of treatnent for a few diys after .
a haemorrhage.

Senator believes that the advantages of both niethods can be combined
by a diet which (1) does not irritate or disturb the' stomach ; (2) allays
irritation and especially does not induce haemorrhage; (3) combines



with the cxcess of irritating acid usually present; (4) is easily digested
and nutritous. Such a dish may be obtained by conbining gluten, fat
and sugar wilth small quantities of albumen. • Senator has reconunended
gluten for 30 years in febrile conditions as of considerable value as a'
food, and especially as a means of conserving 'albumen. Ihe gelatine in"
this preparation may also act in checking haemorrhag. The food value:
of fat and sugar are well' known, and fat possesses the further advant-
age of combining with exceive acid in the stoiach.

In hospital Senator orders in recent bleeding ulcers 15 to 20 up, to
J50 to 200 grams of pure white gelatinc decoction with' 50 elaeosacchari
citri warminel before use, of which a teaspoonful is, taken 'every 15 or
30 minutes in urgent cases. (3) 'Butter and cream are given in small

inantities frequently,. at least 30 gr. butter and 1/ liter cream in '24
hours. If butter is not taken readily it may be given in sniall frozen,
morsels, and creain nay also be frozen vith or .without sugar.

Naturally when no bleeding follows the diet is increased, milk, beaten
eggs, and iinely divided ineat being used as reconimended by Leubartz.

Gelatine may be'adiinistered in the fornis of calves foot, ishngias
&c. Salad oil may also be .substitutedc for butter but as it sonetimes in-
duces vomnitinr it is best avoided at the outset of -treatment. Thie usual

medicinal agents should be employed with the above dietetic ieasures
when indicated.

DR.- SIEGFR I ED Al *UE . "he Serum Tre'2tment of Croupous Pneu o
nia.Y lFienerMi K i Woch 'iarch 15, 1906.e

Nine cases of pneumonia:t4reated by Romer's serum are recorded. Th s
serum first uised in serpiginous corneal ulcers. prepared .b M lrck :
bactericidai and not antitoxie. The dose' is 10 to 30 ce.'' Injectèd'in
to tlie muscles,' 'it' produces no local symptois.

Nine serum cases were selected out of 46 under observation.
Five cases due to Friedlanders bacillus, B. Welchi and M.. CatdriZ

boles (Pfeiffer) were quite uninfluenced by- the treatnents. as wel 's a'
case of tubercular pneunonia.

In the nine' cases deferv-escence took place in 10 to -15hours, and was
noted in two eases after the first injection, in two.' after the second,
and in one after the third.

Subjective sensations:and the general condition improved almost im-
mediately. Blood pressure in a scrum case rose fron 46 to 70 mnm.
after injection.

These observations agree witi others, and in spite of the difliculty of
draiving conclusions' froin tierapeutic measures in so nmany sided a di-
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sease .as pneumonia, tiey are certainly encouraging. and deserving eof
further trial.

F. C. SHarruox. ": The Dietetic Treatment of Nephritis.

This article largely reflects and emphasizes the tcacluing Of von
Noorden.

Acute nephritis is of all grades of i ntensity, varying froin a trivial
process, the only dan'gér of which is lest it become chronic,. to one
which suddenly and t>tally disables the kidneys.

Milk diet and copious supplies of water are in niany cases iikely to
increase the dicfliulty owing to the incapacity of the glomernli to filter
off the excessive fluid. Recovery, often complete and lasting, is the
rule provided a brief period of danger can be tided over. Starvation
is now considered the best dietetic treatment of acute nephritis, abso-
lute starvation for a few days in severe cases with scanty or suppressed
urine and odema of rapid onset and growth. In cases of less severity,
about a quart of milk can be given daily with cereals and fats in mod-
erate amount. The phosphorie acid which nay be diffleuit to excrete
may be precipitated by teli addition of small quantities of calcium car-
bonate. The quantity of food is to be gauged rather by the amount
of urine than by the quantity of albumen, lue consideration being also
paid to the general nutrition and the gastro-intestinal digestive power.
Animal broths are almost. the last things to be allowed, being of ile
nutritive value, and containing estractives which are dangerous to those
liable to renal intoxication.

In acute exacerbations 'of chronic conditions the dietetic management
is conducted on similar lines, although complete starvation may not be
as safe owing to the impairient of general nutrition.

For therapeutie purposes cases of chronie niephritis nay be divided
into two classes-those with and those without dropsy. Where dropsy
is present, especia.ly if it is mainly cardiac, limitation of liquids, inclid-
ing water, is usually important. When water is excreted with difficulty
increasing the blood mass merely increases the work on a hcart already
often overburdened. In such circunistances a relatively dry diet is
advisable, and also in the contracted kidney limitation of fluid is often
important to prevent undue strain being thrown on the heart and so
hastening the period of defective compensation.

von Noorden's varied diet, with a fair amount of proteid is iecom-
mended, and no reason exists for using white nieats in preference to red.

Green vegetables and fresh fruits are almost without exception per-
missable and desirable. Celery, which is forbidden by v. Noorden, 'is
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not regarded as injurious. No reference s made to radishes hieh
the German author so strongly condemns.

Sliattuck lias no experience with the resrtion o salt, but coniders
iurther clinical evidence desirable.

The writer concludes that diet is of mord imp otance in the treatment
of nephritis than drugs, and that such drugs as are useful act more on
the heart than the kidneys.

In chronie forms of nephritis we seek to lengthen and lightei life,
Dietetic restrictions should be, in the main, quantitative athe an
qualitative. Alcohol in moderation is not necessarily a poison and inay,
be an aid to digestion.

Excess of protoid and not proteid itself .is injurious to disôased
kidney, and a varied diet rather tban a nonotonous one is more ikely
to promote general nutrition and especially to maintain that of.- tha
mvocardiumî.

DUNnE. " On 'Uroemic Neuritis." lunch ied. hen April 17
1906.

The author notes a case of neuritis of. the left brachia1 plexus,
which r'apidly inv'olved, especially, the- iedia nerve: the mnan 27 years
old, had an acute hlimorrhagic nephritis with fever, oedena,, headache,
restlessness and nuch reduced urine: the onset of the neuritis was'
about 3 or 4 weeks after the onset. The accuracy of the diagnosis .of
neuritis was supported by the rapid onset, the severe pain and tender-
ness, the course, the paresis and niuscular atrophy and the parosthesia
limited' strictly to the distribution of the nerve-trunk. Dunger points
out its relationship wiîth the cases of neuritis in the dyscrasias, and the
gouty and diabetie forms. In the region of the nerve, ædema lasted
long after the oedema elsewrhere had disappeared., The author thinks
that so well-imarked a case as this should suggest that pain in nephrities
may occasionally be of this.nature.

NEUl-rÂus. "A New Test. for Santonin in Urine." Deutscho M11ed.
lWocheon.; No. 12. 22 March, 1906.

The test is simple, and is stated by the discoverer to be very accurate.
The urine is addedc to Fehling's solution, which takes a dark green colour,
on further addition a dark violet red appears, and if an acid, preferably
acetic acid be added, an enerald green colour is foumd. The test is
most easily produced in the urine of children, and the dark· violet-red
colour is the most depentable part of the reaction.
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A NA-D (W. F.) and Bowvx (W. IL) 'Tneumococcus Peritonitis in
Children." Lancel, June 9, 1906.

These authors find, 91 cnses 'under :15 years of age, and their con-
clusions are that the disease is sometimes' secondary to 'pneumöococcus
infection in iungs, pleurai or iiddile car; in the ,reat majority of cases
they ,think: the discase comes from the bowels. Their classification
andstreatment coincide with those of Robbers.

,RICoIAnD IHELLER (Salzburg): ' The Iighest Temperature Yet 1e-
corded.' Münch, Med. VochLenschrift. No. 23. June 5, 1906.

The patient, a student in a girl's school, where a number of seholars
were il1 with influenza, iwas scen in a febrile attack. The evening
of tie first day· of illness thè temperature rose to 44° C. During 6 days
it was repeatedly observed 43i/ 2 °C or higler and .on 5 occasions .during,
2 day 45°C (113 F.) 'With this there was a pulse of 110, and all possi-
ble care was taken by the use of various tested thermnièters to. prevent,
error lecovery vas complete and rapid.

OBSTET-R C8
UNDER TUE CHARGE OF J. C. CAMERON AND.D J EVANS

BRODKEAD G.' L. " Treatment of Toxaimia o Pregnancy." r.
Jour. of Obstet., July, 1906.

The author believes that toxamnia of pregnancy is due to a disturbance
of the nitrogenous inotabolismn. He reviews the work of Ewing, Stone,
Edgar and Willians. ;Tie toxiîla is due, to, the failure of oxidizing
capacity on the part of .the liver. The clinical manifestations vary
from nild vomiting, whieli should' be regarded as a mild toxemia, ta:
acute yellow atrophy. Ewing believes that the systematic stuly of' the
urine will show that unoxidized proteid derivatives are invariably pre-
sent in comparatively early stages of the severer cases. The liver
chaniges develop first after whicli the kidneys 'are affected.

He quotes Stone as believing that celampsia and acute yellow atrophy
are the sane disease. -He: states that we must expect to' find in the
toxoexmia of pregnancy an excess of ammonia or amido-acid nitrogen,
together with a loss of urea nitrogen. Both Eiving and 'Stone call
attention to tlie unreliability of the hypobronite method as a final test;
for nitrogen. He quotes Willians' well known paper on pernicious
vomiting of pregnancy, in which condition the amnmonia co-efficient
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Obsietrical:- If labour has not comnnenced, a modified Chanipetier
de Ribes' bag should bc introduced, and the cerrix should be solitened
and dilated by ihe use of these bags. When the cervix has been well
dilated, complete dilation by the hand, and deliver by forceps or version.

If the cervix cainnot b dilated by ordinary methods, Duhrssen's
incisions or Cesarean section should be advised, but, unless the operator
feels perfectly able to perform these operations, it would be better, we
believe, to rely on medical treatment alone.

If labour has already begun, but the cervix is long and rigid, use
the bags for softening and dilatation. If the cervix is soft' and dilatable,
complete dilation manually and deliver by forceps or version.

The one fact above all to be kept in mmd at all times is that n
climination lies the hope of the patient's salvation.

'ONTREAL MEDICO-CIRJBURGICAL SOCIETY .

The sixteenth regular meeting of the Society was held Friday evening,
May 18th, Dr. F. r. England, President, in the Chair.

The paper of the evening was read by Dr. Royal Whitman, of the'
Medical Department of Columbia University, New York, lie subject
being "Remarks on the Weak Foot, Commonly lKnown as Flat Foot;
with Especial Rieference to the Principles of Curative Treatment."

This paper was discussed by Drs. Gilday, Bell, Sir William'lHingston,
Milis, and others. There vere 92 members present.

The sevcnteenth regular meeting of the society was lield ridag even-
ing, June' 1st, Dr. F. R. England President, in the Cha

SPINTHARISCOPE.

J. W-. STIRLING. M.1,., demonstrated this instrument, which is a
modification by Gotch of an apparatusbrought out by Crooks to demon-
strate the radiations of r'adium. The instrument is of marked diag-
nostie valuc in the appreciation of light from the huinan eye. 'The
resuilts of the old test, namely, the, standard candle, were always more
or less haphazard, for, as is easily understood, any candle varies from
time to tine. The instrument consists essentially of a small particle
of radium attached to a small rod in the interior of the tube. Behind
it there is a srniall screen coveredi with zine sulphide. At ·the other
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end of the tube is a convex lens with a screw .by means of which you
can alter the focus. In the back: is another small roc which one can
slide up and down which leads to the particle of radium. A scale o
figures runs up both rocs, b 'means of which one can gauge the pa-
tient's ahility of perception of light.

DR. F. Il. EcatAXD presented' a' ease for ciagnQsis, which was dis
aussed. by Drs. Brown, Lapthorn -Sinith, and Gordon.

UTERINE FIBROID.

1 . G .una . M.D.-Molern surgical technique has made the oper-
ation for the removal of uiterine fibroids so successful that opportunitiès
for tlie 'exhibition of specimens are quite connon. The exceptional
character of this specimen, however, makes it of ui'usual interest. T he
patient, a single woman, agced 41, whose menstrlation had been regular
and painless, wi.th moderate fßow, lasting thiee cdys, complained of'
pain of colicky character referred chiefly to the' right lower quadrant
of, the abdomen. She first noticed a lump last May, but within the
last two -or three months it has rapidly increased and become somewhiat
painful. Examnination s'how-ed the abdomen to be irregularly enlarged,
the principal are prcsenting anteriorly an elastic feel, giving rise to
a faint suspicion of fluid. Operation showed a multinodular fibroid
of 'le uterus weigbing nine .nd a half pounds. The main mass was
attached 'tô tlic right border and cornu oUf the uterus. This it was'
that "presented thò clastic feci referred, 'to. Obviously there had been
torsion of tle mass..and thé .pedicular. attachmuent eing thick and firm,
the uterus itself and its blood vessels must have been in the condition
of torsion. This condition' of interference with normal circulation.was
'doubtless thce cause of the rapid increase of' size and peculiar coindition
which existed.

On making an incision into the main mass, the knife entered a large:
thick-walled rough cavify f11ed -with a thick brownish black fluid. The
ceptional features -of the case are the rapid growth as opposed to the
crdinary slow development of fibroids, and the exceptional intensity of
the pain. The rapid-growth, however. quite corresponds with. the his-
tory of so-called cystic fibroid.

W. GARDNER, ?.D.-With reference to the rate of growth of these
tumours it is true that -in a proportion of cases after menopause the
timour unclergoes a process of senile atrophy with' the organ froi
which they grow. But there are many exceptions. The last tumour
of this kind I had -to deal with was in a patient who had peased to
menstruate for several years, when the tumour grew rapidly, and oper-
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ation had to be done. Until, not very long, ago such pa.tients were
encouraged to bear their ills with the hope thatmenopaus ild bring
relief. I am quite in accord with Dr. Sniith in the opinion that', in
aliost all cases uterine fibroids should' be ' irenoved early while the
patient is in good- condition and before de'generative processes have set
in. These degenerative processes are much more comnion than is usu-
ally supposed.o

Dn. McCn showed a specimuen of'Lithopædion.
W. ! ARDNER.-- The chief interest in this specimen is that in somé

cases iatirai processes, unaidd by operation, ean dispose of the condition.
It'is well known that in the very early cases of ruptured bibal preg-'
nancy and tubal abortion.the peritoneui can dispose of the ovun and
whatever of blood may have been exiided, when the quantity is small,
these patients having only a iiioderate -degree of pelvie eymûptoms for
a time.

Dr. TLockbart slowed the society sone time ago a specimen-of litho-
poedion he bad 'rmoved b operation. This specinen was of especial
interest to myself. In this patient er:twenty years ago, Dr. D. F.
Gurd and T diagnosed extra-uterine pregnancy and we treated ber with
rtrong 'faradic electrie currents, a methodof treatnat which at that
time had a. certain.anount of vogue. Lawson Tait, that great pioneer
ir. gyn[ecologie.al and other surgical, operations had just begun to exploit
his -brillia'tnt operation for extra-uterine pregnancy, but it was. not yet
universally 'acceptcd. Our pa.tient got conpara.tively well for a time,
but a mass persisted in the pelvis and she was subject to paroxysims of
pain.

The eighteenth regular meeting.of tbe society' wns héld Fridayevening,
June 15th, Dr. F. R. Englarid, President, in the 'Chair.

The officers f!or the ensu ing year were elected as follôws: President
Dr. F. G. Finley; \Tice-President, Dr. Wesley Mills; Secretary, Dr A
I. Gordon; Tréasurcr, Dr. A. T. Bazin; Trustees, Dr. J. M 'ack,
Dr. H. S. Birket aDr. r. James Bell.

The address of the evening was delivered by Baron Takaki, the Med-
ical Director of the Japanese Navy.

BERI-BERI.

.BARtox T1 rr took "up the subject of Beri-Beri and his connexion,
ivith' its extermination in the Japanese Navy. In Japan the discase'
is called Kake, wvhich méannsleg -trouble." It bas been known there
for ·nany 'centuries,' at 'least "more than twenty, and during the last
three hundred years' has been most prevalent in the chief cities of the'
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country and also the old towns. The disease is also found in Fornosa,
Corea, the. sout-n part of Ubina, 'Bò-neo a.nd ie Philpuin e slands
sligltly in India. and16alsi some pat.òf B-azil and'SouthAnierica.
Euroieans have 'also ontrc'ited the diss anli isolated cases mnay be
found iii seaport towns, s aivepool et. 'hr areo thre. fornis, he
acute, subacute 'nid chroiîc the iatte' beingrare. -In ascertaining the

-cus t o h ·disease. i coIexion 'with the n'avy, the Baron followved
oh mnany invostiations and e'.periments and at last Mime to t.le con-
elusion tiat the food supplied Lo the men had much to do in rendering
tlim susceptible to- the, disease. These experimnents were extrenely
in.lterest in. Tikinr the men it diflcrent stations the proportion of
nitrogenous food to the carbo-hydra tes was graded and the resnLts care-
fully notd the -roporion b from 1 to .17, to 1 to 32. It was
noted that in this latter proportion the occurrence of cases of beri-bori
s 'small, an ais the scale was lessenci the cases were greater. :- Pre-

v.ious to this expériment investigations lad beei made with regard- to
the cabins of the men, tih.elothing, their occu pat.ion, the temperature
or clijmate, rain-fali, etc., but with no result whatever as to tihe prevalence
of the condition.. '.'he trouble now rwas to convince those intercsted that
the -diet ivas at falit. An opportunity.presented itself whcn a 'detach-
ment of soldiers was eit to the northerni part of the island, on the..
Russian fron tier, and after .considrable trouble, the Baron. was per
mllitted to .instruct the doctor, of the regiment in his methlod of diet.
Rie failed, howcver, -to darry ou' iloseinstructions and 16 men were.
lost out. of 160. Later..the rit glt proportion of barley and rice was
sent to them .and, no more cases developed, those already iIl rapidly
recovering f:roîntl e disease. Tho doctor ii charge of this detaclment
then set abot himself.to contract tle disease àncl, after a diet of boiled
rice w itlh a small quantity of table'salt for seven' days, typical- syrp-
toms set in, and at the cnd of a fortnighît he was very ill; he recovered
slowly. On board ship it was easier. to keep track of the disease as
no outside conlitions interfered. • Jn oie instance,, where the ship had
been- cruîising some 280 days, there was serious doubt that the ship
wobu1d ever reach -port, so m-îany of tioso oi hoard were down with the
disease. As soon as she arrived and the men could now get bread,
fresh meat, ,eggs, etc., improvenient of the men set in next day, no
new cases developed and . ai recovered -in four weeks. On another
vessel,.taking tle saine route but suppliec with a more nixed diet, no
Cases developed.

After much trouble a new dtiet was institutei in the navy, and from
that time the nunber of cases dcreased until the disease was completely
exterminated. The men increased in body weight, the sick rate de-
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creased and climatic conditions of cold and heat did not atcet- the mon
as formerly. The. improved condition of ti 'men as nanifest in the
successes o our war. with .China, and ,later in the Boxer trouble, and
atily in the war rith Russia, wvhen more than 30,000 men kcpt their

h]ealth excellently ând showed a sick list 'much less than in timne of

peace.
Medical Science can do <mnuch for tho advancemnt, of ai country. Iad

the Japanese navy remained 'as it was twenty-six years ago,: ib could
not have withstood the wars it ha p'assd through 'd would have been
beaten by disease and not by the enemy.

Japanese imedical oducation is, generally speaking; of tlie Gorman
school, amd all ineclical students are taught [ho Gqermnu Linguaer as an
extra subjeet, and nearly il1 our post-graduates go to Gerinany. As,
however, our relations wi th English coiutijes are most useful to us
all our youth (that is, those in the high schools) are taught the Eng-
lish language. and during the last three years in one nedical school
the English Linguac is tiuaht as.ai cxtra -subjct. With a botter coin-
mand of English We will b in position to infoim our English. con-
frère.- o our work-in Japan, and il ie botter -lo l tndert
ñone in ynglish cointri-jea

A vote of. thanks spoed by Pofessor Girdwood, sceonded by
Dr. Shep herd, and passdd tèBi n Tak o lus kindn s u address-
ing tle sociefy.

FRAGMENTS OF RUBBER CATHETER IMBEDDED IN PROSTATE.

JMEns BELL. M.D.-The patient frin whom tis body wastaken
was a m n agcd 72 who came te iospital on fax 5tl sufleridng froin
retention of urine since May 3rd Ife lrst sulrcd friom rotention
devn years previously. an a i n once or twice since. About fliree
ycars ago lie had an exceptionally bad aittack 'ad a: catheter was passed
with soie clifficulty and blceding r When.he came to hospital the blad-
der extended Up to the umnbilicus, it w'as enptied by a rubber cathoter,
except on one occasion when -a silver tube tvas 'used. and nothing. was
felt. On the 14ti of May a' suprapubie prostatcetony iwas done, when
in the right half was found this piecé of old rubber catiter imbedded
deeply in the substance of tlie' prostate. Tho p-state weighed 150
grs. The patient did "w'ell •This 'piece of. *-ubbèr eatheter mnust have
been left behind thrce fears previously. T here had bhti.- sone bledirg
during the attacks of reten tion ncl while in hospital there wras a lot of
blood in the bladdcer with laryclots. The patient was alse toxic.


